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when General Electric 
men and women retire 
Every General Electric employee with 
a year or more of service will be eligible 
to receive a life income upon retirement, 
offered under the provisions of the com-
pany's greatly broadened and expanded 
Pension Plan. 
This plan provides a pension for the 
years already worked , at no cost to em-
ployees. For this , the company pays the 
entire cost, estimated at $100,000,000. 
To increase this retirement income as 
the years go on, employees and the com-
pany will jointly contribute to the ft:nd. 
On the average, about two-thll·ds of fu-
ture costs will be paid by the company. 
This plan makes 100,000 more employ-
ees eligible under the company Pension 
Plan. Over 40,000 employees were already 
in tine for pensions under plans begun by 
General Electric as early as 1912. 
The new program-one of the most ad-
vanced in the industry- is part of General 
Electric's long standing objective to help 
employees provide security for themselves 
and their families , both through the years 
of productive work, and upon retirement. 
It is another General Electric "job 
dividend" like employee insurance, profit 
sharing, and :financial help in case of sick-
ness or accident. 
" Job dividends'· like these help make 
General Electric a good place to work. 
They help to attract and hold the kind of 
men and women who are responsible for 
the company's growth and success. And 
they demonstrate General Electric's belief 
that making good jobs is an important 
part of making :fine products. 
GENERAL fl ELECTRIC 
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T raditiona I Turkey-Day 
Rally and Dance To 
Be Held November ~ ;).1 
Traditional Salt Lake City alumni 
rally and dance on the eve of the 
Turkey Day clash between the 
Utah Aggies and the University of 
Utah is s cheduled for the New-
house hotel on Novembe r 23. 
This is a pre-game affair and 
alumni are guaranteed a chance to 
renew Aggie pep and enthusiasm 
before the big game. All alumni 
where ever they are located are 
invited. 
According to J ames F. Gunn, 
president of the Salt Lake City 
alumni chapter and general chair-
man, the affair is scheduled to 
start at 8:00 p.m. in the lobby of 
the hotel. The rally will be spon-
sored by the undergraduate stu-
dents from Utah State. Dancing 
will begin immediately after the 
rally in the Crystal room on the 
main floor of the hotel. Students 
will be admitted to the dance up-
on presentation of their student 
body cards. Alumni will be ad-
mitted at $1.00 per couple. 
New officers for the Salt Lake 
City chapter were elected recently 
and make up the committee for 
the party. They are James F. Gunn, 
'36, president ; J. Richard Ross, '37, 
vice president; Maude Cooley Gun-
nell, '33, secretary-treasurer; and 
Frank Fonnesbeck, '33, Ross Leon-
ard, '34, Lea Peterson Anderson, 
'33, Edith Funk Shepherd, '32, and 
William B. Preston, '35, directors. 
Jack Croft Resigns 
Alumni Secretary Post 
Jack Croft '24, Executive Secretary 
of the Alumni Association, resigned 
recently and accepted his former 
position at the Ogden Quartermaster 
Supply depot where he is superintend-
ent of the storage division. · 
Mrs. Bernice Gray of Boise, Idaho, 
was appointed by the Alumni Council 
as Acting Alumni Secretary. Mrs. 
Gray worked closely with Mr. Croft 
during his term of office and gained 
a good insight into the Alumni work. 
In his letter of resignatiollj to D. A. 
Skeen, association president, Mr. 
Croft wrote, "May I express to you 
and the other members of the Alumni 
Council my sincere appreciation of 
your cooperation and support of my 
effort. I assure you it is most difficult 
to break the last remaining tie that 
binds me to an institution that I have 
so long loved and served." 
THE OOVER 
The seldom-photographed bell in the 
tower of Old Main is a symbol of hap-
PY days at Utah State. Alumni will 
remember many tunes this historic 
old bell chimed over the beautiful 
campus . Photog raph by P r of. H . Reu-
ben Reynolds. 
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My Trip to the Paris Peace Conference 
By David A. Skeen, '09 President USAC Alumni Association 
I was selected with President Clif-
ford D. Pierce of Memphis Tennessee, 
representing more than 295,000 mem-
bers of the International Association 
of Lions Clubs in eighteen nations, to 
attend the Paris Peace Conference 
and to carry a message of good will 
and assurance of confidence in our 
delegation to this important w orld 
conference, the first peace conference 
of its kind ever called in this way. 
It h ad been my privilege to serve 
as a consultant to the American dele-
gation at the San Francisco confer-
ence held in 1945 and to there meet 
and advise with many of the world 
leaders in the cause of peace. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Winston Churchill and 
Joseph Stalin ca lled th e San Fran-
cisco conference when the war was at 
its height and even the outcome most 
uncertain. The a llied n ations by force 
and stra tegy were determined to win 
the war. B eyond that, no plans were 
being made. The isolationist had pas-
sed into oblivion with some respon-
sibility upon him for the ravages of 
war. The Allied nations had united 
their all to win the war. 
Understanding Problems 
The peoples of the world who had 
furnished the men and the money to 
prosecute the war realized that peace 
was not merely the absence of war and 
that a n enduring world peace must be 
built upon a n understanding of the 
problems of international relationship 
among the nations a nd upon the co-
operation of the peoples of the world 
on a basis of right a nd justice. 
Looking into the future these great 
huma n itarians called the peoples of 
the peace loving nations into this con-
ference. There was no cessation in 
war activities but while the allied 
a rmies fought with a ll their s trength 
the people, through the peace con-
ference, worked u pon a world plan 
or structure which united a ll peace 
loving n ations of the world into one 
common cause. The conference built 
confidence and fellowship among the 
n ations and the people learned to trust 
each ot}J.er. Each came to give and 
made its full contribution. A new out-
look to a peaceful world future had 
been set up. A new scroll for the 
dove of peace had been formed and 
may we hereafter symbolize the 
"dove of peace" as carrying t h e "Unit-
ed Nation's Charter as the emblem of 
peace." At this conference a charter 
or agreement that there would be no 
more war was adopted and its pre-
amble should be firmly fixed in the 
mind of every world citizen. I give it 
t o you for study: 
"WE THE PEOPLES OF THE 
UNITED NATIONS DETERMINED 
to save succeeding generations from 
the scourge of war, which twice in 
our lifetime has brought untold sor-
row to mankind, and 
to reaffirm faith in fundamental hu-
man rights, in the dignity a nd worth 
of the human person, in th equa l 
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rights of men and women and of na -
tions large and small, and 
to establish conditions under which 
justice and respect for the obliga tions 
arising from treaties and other sour-
ces of international law can be m ain-
tained, and 
to promote social progress and better 
standards of life in larger freedom , 
a nd for these ends to practice toler-
a nce and live together in peace with 
one another as good neighbors, and 
to unite our strength to maintain in-
t ernational peace a nd security, and 
to ensure, by the acceptance of prin-
ciples and the institution of methods, 
that armed force shall not be used, 
save in the common interest, and 
to employ international machinery for 
the promotion of the economic and 
social a dva ncement of a ll peoples, 
have r esolved to combine our efforts 
to accomplish these aims. 
According ly our r espective Govern-
ments. through representatives as-
sembled in the city of Sa n Francisco, 
who have exhibited their full powers 
found to be in good and due form, 
h ave agreed to the present Charter of 
the United Nations and do hereby 
establish an internationa l organiza-
tion to be known as the United Na-
tions." 
Luxembourg Palace Used 
Under the plan of the United Na-
tions Cha rter as signed and app roved 
by fifty-on e n a tion s, and as a further 
step toward world peace the forei gn 
ministers called the Paris Peace Con-
ference to meet in July 1946. The 
. famous Luxembourg Palace with all 
its splendor was chosen as the site 
and the French Government acted as 
host to the conference. The great halls 
a nd ch ambers were set off for the 
plenary sessions and for the commis-
s ion meetings as required. 
The whole outline of the palace was 
inspiring with its greatness and 
grandeur. It spoke f rom its every part 
as emblematic of power asserted by 
one g roup over another g roup; of the 
victor over the vanquished in ages 
past. All of this was giving way to a 
humble use of the peoples of 21 na-
tions in which to talk t ogether a bout 
the plans for a permanent world 
peace. The atmosph ere of this ancient 
and histori c setting was a n inspira-
tion to every one on the occasion of 
the formal m eeting to which I wil l 
r efer later. 
I have thought it important to g ive 
a background for my going to Paris 
under the greatly congested travel 
conditions. I felt fully justified in 
going to this con ference because it 
was arranged in onn lion with the 
Department of State a nd the many 
pa rticipants with whom I had worked 
at Sa n Francisco. The work bad been 
arduous and the progress toward 
peace was s low. Many of the people 
at home were indifferent and unin-
formed as to the real vita l program 
and the part we had to play. We in 
the United States were offered the 
leadership in this great movement. 
We had become critical toward our 
foreign policy. It was thought tha t 
just a t that time a n expression of 
confidence from more tha n . 295,000 
citizens in eighteen nations would 
give hope and courage and dete rmin-
ation to Secretary Byrnes and his 
staff and greatly a id them in getting 
results. 
Time was passing and already the 
opening of the general assembly had 
been postponed to allow completion 
of the Paris P eace Conference by 
October 23rd. Twenty one n a tions 
were trying to understand the claims 
of each other. These claims were 
made in the langua ge of each country 
and had to be translated many times 
to be understood. Each country was 
requesting reparation for wa r losses 
and was expected by the people at 
home to have these claims satisfied. 
The United Sta tes claimed no new 
territory or indemnities but we were 
and are vitally interested in fair, 
equitable and just treaty settlements 
with a ll other countries so that trea-
ties a nd agreements now made may 
not be the basis for future misunder-
standings and the cause of future war. 
We will avoid wa1· only by removing 
the causes of war and providing 
against n a tiona l misunderstandings 
that lead to war. 
Traveled By Air 
The importance of these considera-
t iOns and the apparent bogged down 
condition of t he Paris P eace p roceed-
ings enabled us to secure transporta-
tion on a four motored trans-contin-
en tal a irplane. I left Salt Lake City at 
12 midnight on September 11th. Our 
first s top was Chicago where all pass-
port a nd other cr edentia ls had been 
a rranged. On the morning of Sep-
tember 12th I boarded the same plane 
and a t 12 noon I was in New York. 
Final a rrangements were there com-
pleted and at 2:50 p. m. on Friday 
September 13th we boarded the 
America n Airways Trans-Atlantic 
F lagship, Osto, with most stirring 
anticipation of the trip. 
First was a deta iled explanation 
a nd demonstration in the use of the 
life belt to be mechanically inflated 
a nd used if n ecessary by each pas-
senger. One vital instruction was 
that the belt was not to be inflated 
so long as the passenger was ins ide 
the ship. There was s ome comment 
on the date, Friday the 13th, and 
there was no seat number 13 in the 
pla ne. Eve ry comfort was a fford ed to 
us a11 d our fli gh t to Gande1·, New 
Foundland covering six hours and 
Awakens Need for People's Cooperation 
ranging up to 10,000 feet eleva tion 
wa.s most thrilling. 
Our plane was serviced and we took 
off for Shannon, I reland, as our next 
stop. The moon was in full and the 
mechanical perfection of the plane 
was demonstrated as we soared above 
the clouds and hour after hour watch-
ed the play of light on the massive 
clouds. T11e hours passed quickley as 
the moon played down upon the four 
massive motors in perfect perform-
ance and upon the Valley an<L Canyon 
areas opened as the clouds seemed to 
open and close. There was only space 
to be seen a nd tha t without limitation. 
The clouds and space looked the same 
at 2:00 a. m. as they did at 3:00 a. m. 
The even hum of the motor wa.s our 
only music a nd all enjoyed it. 
Breakfast In Ireland 
In some over nine hours we looked 
down on the beautiful green of Ire-
land "where the river Shannon flows" 
and enjoyed a delicious breakfast of 
Irish bacon at Shannon. The port was 
new and fresh rain made it muddy 
during our short stay. Our same plane 
was serviced and we took off for a 
three hour flight to London. The 
Plane view of the countryside showed 
many small well kept farms and 
homes with gardens and shrubbery 
well kept and buildings painted, a 
picture of the well done job of the 
Englishmen. Our flight was low and 
ground marlts, even the blitz marks, 
were distinct. 
Once on the ground and in the bus 
or taxi our great worry was to get the 
driver onto the right side of the 
street. We concluded this was impos-
sible and yet as we wallted in the 
sidewalk traffic the Englishmen in-
sisted to .a stand still, while walking 
upon or passing on the right side. We 
began to adjust ourselves. At the 
hotel no towels or soap was furnish-
ed. We were told to find our own. The 
hotel set·vice was very crowded and 
the food was under a most limited 
ration. We did not complain as the 
people accepted a ll limitations com-
pletely and grimly. The small auto-
mobiles converted into taxi service 
were in good condition and most 
economical. 
The expression on the faces of all 
English people is stern and severe and 
shows a resolve to struggle on against 
all odds to rebuild "Old England" 
with the honor, prestige and tradition 
for which she stood. The food ration 
provides mere subsistence. There is no 
black market. It is impossible for a 
man or woman to procure a new out-
fit of clothin g each year. The best 
clothing is put on the outside and the 
best of everything is made and held 
for transport in order to build back 
and fully regain the export trade that 
made Great Britian. Nine million 
people in London were born and 
brought up and adjusted themselves 
on a basis of England's export trade. 
Bombing Scars Show 
The shock and the tension and th e 
damage from constan t bombing i ~ 
most apparent. The bombing was 
promiscuous and no system of de-
fense or protection could be devised. 
We visited a thirteen story steel and 
concrete building where the bomb 
s truck on a vacant lot next to the 
building. The pressure was such a.s to 
demolish every concrete wall , destroy 
the marble shaft, t earing out heavy 
steel girders embedded in concrete. 
Then for miles through the business 
a rea entire buildings were laid low 
with only occasional walls with hang-
ing wall fixtures and fireplaces re-
maining. Bomb cellars were frequent. 
The subway was used as protection 
and a most strict patrol organization 
was set up to give relief and minimize 
damage wherever possible. One prom-
inent business man said he served as 
warden in his district 53 successive 
nights without relief and without sleep. 
It was not unusual to trace a small 
bomb to a home or apartment and 
find two or three deaths caused by it. 
One bomb fell near the library of 
the Inns of Court where there were 
many trees in full leaf and within a 
short time all leaves were completely 
stripped. 
People of England made their de-
fense and won against odds that 
seemed nearly impossible to meet, and 
before the clouds of war had clear-
ed, the rank and file had settled 
down to rebuild England a.s a great 
export nation. England is suffering. 
Shortage of labor and material pre-
vent premanent rebuilding but the 
English people have the determina-
tion and loyalty and we owe a debt 
of gratitude to them. Recently a 
great demonstration or fair was given 
under the heading "Britian Can Do 
It" and there was shown the things 
Britian can do for the world and thus 
build up again that export trade 
which made her great before the war. 
We need more of determination and 
loyalty of purpose among our own 
people and seeing conditions in Eng-
land is most convincing that we in 
America do not fully appreciate the 
English people or one half appreciate 
what we have here in America. The 
people of Great Britian I feel will 
fully cooperate and sacrifice where-
ever necessary to secure a just and 
lasting World Peace. 
Off To France 
After a short stay in London we 
secured passage on the Air France 
Line to Paris and in a few hours land-
ed in what seems rightly called the 
most beautifully planned and con-
structed city in the world. The aut-
umn coloring, the floral and building 
a rrangements showed Paris at its 
best. 
We were well received at the 
American Embassy and at the head-
quarters of the American Delegation 
and Secretary of State Byrnes gave 
us a most gracious reception. Senator 
Connelley remembered our work at 
the San Francisco conference. Ben 
Cohn, one of the commission members 
and who was a fellow alumnus at the 
University of Chicago, was our guest 
at luncheon. At that time our Mr. 
Arthur Gaeth, representing the Mu-
tual Broadcasting Company at the 
Nuremburg trials as well as at the 
Paris Peace Conference, was in Paris 
and, as our dinner guest, told us 
much of his experience behind the 
Iron Curtain. 
Presents Utal1 Copper Gavel 
We were given recognition by the 
press association and invited to at-
tend sessions of the various commis-
sions working on treaty assignments 
made to them by the Plenary Session. 
As we conferred with Secretary 
Byrnes and delivered to him for the 
conference a scroll of appreciation 
and confidence from more than 300,-
000 home folks and presented to him 
personally an inscribed solid Utah 
Copper gavel, he promptly grasped it 
and with heart felt thanks said he 
would use the gavel at the first Plen-
a ry session of the conference. He also 
extended to us a personal invitation 
to attend the plenary session of the 
Paris Peace Conference then about to 
be held. 
On September 26, we were sum-
moned to the Luxembourg Palace a t 
8:00 p. m. where, with our Utah gavel, 
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes 
opened the session and presided. 
I a m sure a brief statement of the 
proceedings of this session will be in-
teresting and will explain much of 
the difficulty and delay of the peace 
conference which ha.s brought great 
doubt and criticism as to ultimate 
success. 
The commission meetings carried 
on from day to day involved handling 
all proceedings in a t least five lang-
uages and the time for discussion and 
translation seemed without limita-
tion. Day after day the respective del-
egations were escorted from their 
hotels to the palace and back again 
without reported results. Each in 
support of its claims · rightly detailed 
its losses and suffering in men and 
territory and its needs in order to re-
store itself. A simple objection involv-
ed interminable discussion. To meet 
this the foreign ministers under the 
leadership of our Mr. Byrnes prepared 
an agenda limiting the subject mat-
ter, the time and the frequency of any 
delegate speaking and authorizing 
the secretariat to enforce the limita-
tions. 
Used) Gavel Frequently 
Promptly at 8 o'clock the delegates 
formed into tlleir respective positions 
representing 21 nations. Definite rules 
of proceedure had been adopted but 
had not been adhered to and the 
meeting started out as a free for al l. 
Mr. Byrnes had to listen until he 
could get translation and under-
standing, but he then with the aid of 
his newly acquired gavel was forced 
many times to insist upon recogniza-
tion of the chairman by one of the 
delegates. At the heat of the discus-
sion involving a controversy between 
Greece a n d Albania, Greece withdrew 
its nation and the plenary session 
(Continued On Page 18) 
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KNOW YO'UR AGGIES 
Working on his camping hobby 
and making it pay is J. A. (Jack) 
Young of Ashton, Idaho, graduate of 
Utah State in 1929. His ranch, J Bar ~ 
(Wyodaho), is located five miles from 
the southwest corner of Yellowstone 
National Park. 
Here each summer, Jack, as he is 
called by all about him, provides a 
western program of ranch activties 
and trail camping for eastern city 
boys. "My ranch is not a summer re-
sort," he said, "it is a producing hay 
and cattle ranch offering the "old 
west" hospitality in a scenic frontier 
environment." 
His aim is to provide a safe, health-
ful, interesting, educational, anP, hap-
PY western adventure. The boys live 
the simple out-door life of the western 
rancher and cowboy. Each boy at the 
camp has his own private saddle 
horse. They explore scenic trails along 
the Continental Divide in the High 
Rockies. They camp in' secluded 
places discovered by Jim Bridger and 
John Colter. They ride pioneer trails 
in Wyoming, Idaho, and Montana. 
Jack houses his boys in attractive 
log cabins. Their ages range from 13 
to 18. Dependable western men who 
have had experience as ranchers and 
cowboys are used as guides, wranglers, 
packers, and ranch help. 
How Jack came to settle on a ranch 
brings back the days of the depression 
when unemployment and long soup 
lines were so much in evidence in the 
larger cities. It was at this time he 
left New York and settled on an old 
stock ranch in Idaho. During the war 
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years when vacation and travel was 
not in order and the income from the 
dude business slackened, he turned 
to stock raising. Now that the wa'l" is 
over, the interest in western vacations 
has increased and busy summers are 
anticipated. 
Jack's early boyhood days were 
spent in Castle Valley, Utah. He al· 
ways loved the out-door way of life 
and quit school to work on a sheep 
and cattle ranch in Idaho when h e 
was 16. A few years later he filled a 
mission for the LDS church a nd serv-
ed in World War I . In the mission 
field and in the army he rubbed 
shoulders with many college trained 
men, and resolved to continue his ed-
ucation. After graduation from Uta h 
State he secured his master's degree 
from Teachers College, Columbia 
University, New York. 
He went to worK in the personnel 
department of Western Electric com-
pany and later served as director of 
health and physical education in the 
Boy's Club of New York. During the 
summer he took a few boys from 
wealthy New York businessmen on 
pack trips through the . mountains of 
Wyoming and Colorado. It was this 
summer work which inspired him to 
make a business of camping. 
He has also found time to partici-
pate in civic affairs, having served as 
post commander of the American Le-
gion, president of the Parent-Teach-
ers' association, in the Idaho state 
senate for two years. His wife is the 
former Ellen "Jerry" White of Beaver, 
Utah. They have one son, age 9 years, 
who has been riding horses since he 
was three years old. 
J. A. "Jack" Young 
RADIO PLACEMENTS 
Professional placements of radio 
technology graduates at Utah State 
over the past few years have been 100 
per cent, according to Larry S. Cole, 
associate professor of radio. 
Unusual growth in the field of radio, 
communications, and electronics hl}.s 
created a constantly increasing de-
mand for well-trained engineers, tech-
nicians, operators, and maintenance 
men. 
Broadcast engineering or civil ser-
vice claims about 95 per cent of the 
radio graduates, Professor Cole ex-
plained. Three graduates, Randall 
Sorensen '41, George McLaughlin '38, 
and Vance Vaughan '38 were employ-
ed during the war as civil service 
radio engineers a t Pearl Harbor. Mr. 
McLa ughlin is now radio engineer for 
the Michigan state police. 
"We k eep close tab on civil service 
offerings, and do contact work with 
a ll broadcasting stations in the area 
in an endeavor to place our radio 
technicians," Prof. Cole said. There 
are also opportunities in industry and 
radio servicing, he said. 
Lowell Aylsworth '41 is now in 
charge of teletype equipment with 
International Business Machines, San 
Francisco, Calif. Grant Hoffman '47, 
r ecently released from the navy, has 
just completed graduation require-
ments and accepted a position with 
the United Air Lines, radio division, 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Other graduates who have found 
opportunities as radio technicians 
are: Oa.rrol Secrist '42, chief engineer, 
KVNU, Logan; Jack Snedden '42 en-
gineer at KVRS, Rock Springs, Wyo.; 
James Dalley '44, radio instructor, 
army a ir corps .. 
College Cashier Stricken 
LeRoy F. Keller 
LeRoy F. Keller, cashier at Utah 
State Agricultural college for 16 years, 
died suddenly October 27 of a h eart 
a ttack. 
Mr. Keller was a familiar figure to 
the students. He was a lso secretary-
treasurer of the Logan Lions club and 
cabinet secretary for district 29, state 
L ion s organization. He had been 
active in both civic and LDS church 
affairs. 
Dairy School Grads 
Receive Appointments 
Three ex-service men who graduat-
ed in the fie ld of dairy manufacturing 
last spring have received appoint-
ments to positions, according to A. J. 
Morris, professor of dairy manufac-
turing. 
Lavar MacMillan '46 has become 
plan t manager, Rose Lawn Dairy, 
Ogden, Utah; Charles J ·ensen '46 is 
assistant superintendent of cheese 
p roduction , Kraft Cheese company, 
Poca tello, Idaho ; and Don E llison '46 
is the n ew dairy inspector for the 
Utah State Department of Agriculture. 
Another vete ra n who completed 
requirements for graduation this past 
summer, Ray Ormand '47 is acting as 
Logan city health inspector in dairy-
ing. He w ill do g raduate work at 
USAC this winter. 
Two other graduates w ill under-
t ake further study in dairy manu-
facturing. They a re \\' ilHam C. Wind-
or '46 a nd Fatholloh Samli '46 Mr. 
Winder was foreman of the W inder 
dairy pla n t in Salt Lake City seven 
years before earn ing his B . S. degree 
at USAC. H e was awarded a grad uate 
ass i<;tantship at USAC and will assist 
in technical laboratory instruction. 
Mr. Samii is the fi rst Irania n to 
earn a B. S. degree in dairy manufac-
turing anywh ere in the world, a nd is 
now doing graduate work at the 
Univers ity of Wisconsin. 
Former Professor Rediscovered 
Commissioner Edgar B. Brossard '11 
reports a recent visit at his office 
in the Tariff Commission in Washing-
ton, D. C., by Dr. Paul Fischer of 
Lakela nd, Florida. Many of the older 
gt·aduates of Utah State will r ecall 
that Dr. F ischer was professor of a g-
riculture and veterinary medicine at 
Uta h State from 1895-97, and that he 
taught botany, zoology, and entomo-
logy at that time. 
We had a delightful time together 
and went out to lunch and spent a 
couple of hours reviewing old USAC 
history, Mr. Brossard reports. Dr. 
Fischer. at 78, enjoys apparent good 
health a nd v igo r, as attested by his 
lone drive in a car this summer f rom 
La keland, Florida, to Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St. Louis, and return to 
Florida via Washington, D . C. H e 
operates a pet hospital in Lakela n d. 
Came To Utah In 1892 
Dr. Fischer came to Utah State from 
Ohio State university where he had 
been assistant in veterinary medicine 
from 1892 to 1895. L eaving Utah State, 
he went to Manhattan, Kansas, as 
professor of veterinary medicine, 
bacteriologist to the sta te Board of 
Health and state veterinarian. He r e-
turned to Ohio State in 1900 as pro-
fessor of bacteriology and pathological 
anatomy, a nd became state veterin-
arian of Ohio in 1903, resigning in 
1916 to engage in the manufacture of 
hog cholera serum. 
In 1919, at the age of 50. h e r etired 
and moved to Bartow, F lorida. In 
1920. after a year of rest and r ecrea-
tion he became successively hea lth 
officer of Bartow a nd Lakela nd, r e-
tiring permanently from public ser-
vice at the age of 70 in 1939. Since 
1939 he h as been enjoying a lucrative 
veterinary practice a t L akela nd. 
While in Flordia, he was for m any 
years secretary-treasurer of the state 
Board of Veterinary Examiners. Dr. 
Fischer has a lso translated a number 
of s ta ndard works on veterinary m ed-
icine. 
Native of Ohio 
Dr. Fischer was born in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and m arr ied Retta Smith of 
Loveland, Ohio, who died in 1944. H e 
received the degree of B. Agr. at Ohio 
State unive rsity and the degree of 
Doctor of veterin ary medicine t he 
fo llowing year. While assistant at 
Ohio State, he took a 15-month leave 
of absence to study veterinary med-
icine at t he royal veterina ry schools 
of H a nove r, Berlin, and Dresden, 
Germany. At Berlin he enjoyed the 
unique privilege of studying under the 
"lOted Dr. Robert Koch and Dr. Paul 
Ehrlich. 
With all of his professional duties 
and veterinary practice, Dr. Fische r 
has found time to indulge in his life-
long hobby of lath, scrollsaw, inlay, 
and other kinds of woodworking. 
UPPER RIGHT: Dr. Paul Fischer, 7b years of age, an()l Edgar B. Brossard, 
graduate of Utah State in 1911. T.his picture taken in Washington, D. 0. 
r ecently when the two met for hmch 
LOWER: Dr. Fischer in 1897 in his room at John T. Caine, Sr's· boarlling 
bouse in Logan. 
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UTAH STATE HOUSING HAS VARIETY 
Students coming to Logan to a ttend 
Utah State Agricultura l CoJlege have 
found a critical hous ing shortage. 
School officials ha ve been busy for 
months working on the problem, m a k-
ing 1:1- grea t variety of fa cilities avail-
able. 
Aggies a re living everywhere. Lo-
gan ha s r eached its saturation point 
and the surrounding countryside has 
students filling every available space. 
Every possible room has been con-
verted into a sleeping room or a pa rt-
m ent, and still prospective stu'dents 
inquire a t the Public Relations office 
for a place to room, board, batch, or . 
even pitch a t ent. Work is going on 
rapidly to complet e still more units 
to house the largest student body in 
the history of Utah State. 
No War Building 
Ca ught in a tra p when the wa r 
ended and veterans swa rmed to Lo-
gan, college officials tried to find 
homes for them. Before the war, the 
only facilities furnished by the school 
for students were the campus dormi-
tory and the Eccles dormitory, both 
for women. The r emainder of the· stu-
dent body was taken care .of by 
private sororities a nd fraternities, or 
by Logan city residents who had furn-
i8hed adequate rooms with board or 
private apartments. No building of 
any kind during the war years placed 
an extreme shortage on Logan city's 
returning veterans without taking 
care of the college students. 
College officia ls rallied to the cau!)e 
and made ava ilable facilities in every 
corner of the town. For example, the 
UPPER LEFT: Roofers make storm-
worthy one of the 22 apartment build-
ing in the FPHA project which will 
house 308 G. I. student families reg-
istered at Utah State. Some apart-
m ents ma.y be fini shed late this month. 
UPPER RIGHT: Worke1·s for the pre-
fabricated apartment buildings speed-
ing completion of the units. 
CENTER LEFT: Harry Bonnell, Stu-
dent Life editor, welcomes Mr. and 
l.Hrs. Richard Warren and cocker 
spaniel. Spunky, to Utah State. Their 
11rivately owned trailer is located at 
the Cache county fairgrounds . 
. 
CENTER RIGHT: Ninety eight trail-
ers rented! by the college underwent a 
paint job recently. They now are blue 
with silver roofs. 
LO\VER LEFT: Work progresses on 
30 Quonset huts just east of the 
campus. 
LOWER RIGHT: Building 59 at Bush-
nell General hospital <loes a chang-
over from army-nurse tenants to a 
commuting student body from Utah 
State. Veterans and wives chat on the 
steps. They are seated, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe E. Jensen, le ft, Mr. aml Mrs. Clar-
ence Boh'm, and rigJ1t, MJ·. and M.rs. 
Paul W. Petersen. 
uppe r s tory of the Loga n Cache Stake 
house of the LDS church has been 
utilized for the Kappa Delta sorority; 
the old Germa n m eeting house on 5th 
North is housing the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity; St. John's Epis-
copa l church has 30 boys living in its 
par sonage ; St. Thomas Acquinius 
Ca tholic church has 16 boys living in 
the basem ent of the church; 160 girls 
have doubled up in the Rural Arts 
building , once the building for visit-
ing ext ension workers ; 200 m en are 
bunking in the fi eld house ; 98 tra ilers 
rented by the college a re fully occup-
ied ; 175 m en a re living a t the old 
Woodruff school ; 25 priva te trailers 
a re locat ed a t the Cache county fair-
grounds ; 200 married and single stu-
dents a r e locat ed t empora rily at the 
Bushnell Gen eral hos pital in Brigham 
City. Even old Cache valley pioneer 
homestea ds have b een invaded, and 
students are m ak ing homes once more 
of them. 
Alunmi Urged to Help 
Work is being rushed on 308 pre-
fabrica ted apa rtment units, 30 quon-
set huts, a nd 102 tropical huts east of 
the campus. 100 of the pre-fabricated 
units a re expected to be r eady for 
occupancy at the beginning of the 
winter quarter. President F . S. Harris 
recently sent out a plea for carpenters 
to assist in the work and urged all 
Alunmi in the area to join in and 
speed the completion of the units. 
"Alumni willing to a id in the emerg-
ency would receive good pay for their 
work and they would earn the grati-
tude of a throng of veterans and of 
the college ," President Harris said in 
his plea for more carpenters. · 
Construction of permanent brick 
dwellings built by Logan businessmen 
for sale to veter a ns h as been slowed 
because of the lack of plumbing and 
electrical facilities, but John Murch, 
project ma nager, s a id he expected re-
lief soon. 
Students who could f ind private 
trailers brought their own home to 
Logan. These tra ilers a re located at 
the Cache county fa irgrounds. Oc-
cupants here have the use of the 
g rounds a nd a fully equipped utility 
house, both of w hich w er e built du r-
ing the wa r for a prisoner of war con-
tingent. Electricity ha s been furnish-
ed by Logan city. The trailer resi-
dents pay small fees for maintenance 
and heating of the utility house-
their only rental expense, The grounds 
and utility house were made avail-
a ble rent free to the college by the 
Ca.che county commissioners. 
Commuting Student Body 
A commuting student body has 
grown a t Bushnell Gene1·al hospital 
wh ere 200 single and married veterans 
a nd their wives are housed temporar-
ily until facilities in Logan are ready 
for them. They occupy attractive of-
ficers' and nurses' quarters, composed 
of comfortable lounges, quiet study 
ha lls, and excellent cafeteria and 
kitchen facilities . Married stude.nts 
a re given a two-room apartment with 
ba th, while single students receive 
one room with the occupant sharing 
a n a djoining bath with another occu-
pant of an adjoining single apartment. 
Bunk beds have been put in some of 
the rooms for students who wish to 
share a room. All apartments have 
been furnished completely including 
bedding. Students brought only towels 
and their personal effects. 
College officials worked with Gov-
ernor Herbert B. Maw, State Senator 
Abe Murdock, the War Assets Ad-
ministration, the Federal Public Hous-
ing Authority, the Sixth Army, and 
the Division Engineers in making ar-
rangements for the inactivated Bush-
nell facilities. 
Transportation Available 
Low cost and convenient transporta-
tion from all towns in Box Elder and 
Ca che counties to the college has been 
worked out. The Utah State Public 
Service Commission has granted the 
Cook Tra nsporation Co. a "certificate 
of convenience and necessity" author-
izing local service between the college 
and all towns within a reasonable dis-
tance. 
This means that not only the Bush-
n ell accomod a tions but private quart-
e rs in Brigham City, Tremonton. Gar-
land, Hyrum, Smithfield, Wellsville, 
Honeyville, Colliston, Lewiston. and 
other towns are within rapid and easy 
access of the college. Any town or 
vill age which has a group of 12 or 
more students is being reached by the 
n etwork of routes, traveled by com-
fortable buses. 
L.D.S. Church Missionaries 
Alumni who have recently entered 
the LDS church mission fields. 
Kay Freeman '46 and Ernest Cam-
eron McKay Northe rn Ca lifornia, San 
Fra ncisco, California . 
Dorothy Tanner '46, North Central. 
s ta tes, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Jack Ely, E ast Centra l Sta t es, Lou-
is ville, K ey. 
Thelda Larsen a nd Charlene Peter-
son, Spanish American, El Paso, 
Texas. 
Glenna Ta.te and Willard E. Scott, 
Southern States, Atlanta, Ga. 
Elaine trin.gham, N or thweste rn 
States, Portla nd, Oregon. 
Chariton R. Jacobs and Richard Lee 
Folkersen, Australian, Enmore, N. S. 
W., Australia. 
John Richard Parker, Western 
Canadian, Edmonton, Alberta, Can-
a da. 
Winifred Wilkinson '44 and Kenneth 
Twede, Ca nadian, Toronto, Ontario, 
Cana da. 
Richard G. Gardner, Swiss-Austrian, 
Basel, Switzerland. 
LaVerne Thompson, Kenneth A. 
Kartchner and Argyle Henrie, Texas-
Louisia n a , Houston, Texas. 
Walter A. Harris and Robert Lar-
sen, Swedish, Stockholm, Sweden. 
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C. A. "Bud" Chesbro 
Frank "Red" Gilmore 
Clark Johnson 
Lt. Jack Lowman disch arged from 
the navy Sea B ees recently after ser-
ing four years. H e spent two years in 
t he P acific theater of operations. Ac-
companying him on h is return home 
was his br ide of one month, the for-
mer Miss Barba ra MiGa rrity of N ew 
London, Connecticut. 
Lt. R ichard W. Call '43 visited in 
Logan r ecently after returning from 
the European theater of operations. 
He is now taking li a ison p ilot train -
ing at Fort Sill, Okla homa. 
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ATHLET I C OUTLOOK 
BASKETBALL 
With the first gam e of the 1946-47 
bask etba ll season only a month awa y, 
Coach "Bebe" Lee announced that his 
teams had been practicing for over a 
month a nd would be ready for pla y. 
A 20 game schedule in the offing 
indicates that this basketball season 
will be packed with excitem ent. 
At the invitation of N ed Irish, 
manager and promoter of the famed 
Madison Square Garden s, Utah State 
will again inva de the eastern part of 
the country on a barnstorming tour 
tha t will be rivaled only by 1936 a nd 
1937 trips to the Gardens when Uta h 
State played in the National Olympic 
playoffs. On Jan. 7, 1946, they will 
pla y Long Island University in the 
Gardens. 
Utah State was the first t eam in 
the Big Seven conference to ever 
make the trip back to the Gard)'lns. 
Since 1936 nea rly every team in the 
conference has had a turn at cavort-
ing on the "lighted acres" of the world 
famed Gardens. 
110 men turned out at the be-
ginning of the practice season, all 
listing experience in many fields of 
the sport. All prospective squad mem-
ber s filled out information bla nks in 
regards to their previous experience 
to enable the coaches to study the 
candidates better. 
Listed among the top basketeers 
·out for the season are lettermen Rog-
er Raylor, C. A. Chesbro, Clarke Jen-
kins, Lee Jorgenson, and Frank Gil-
more. Such stars as Ralph Ma ughan, 
Ev Sorenson, Ted Heath, and a host 
of freshmen will join the others at 
the end of football season. 
1946-47 SCHEDULE 
D ec. 13- Univers ity of Sa n Fran-
cisco at Sa lt La ke City, Utah. 
D ec. 14--W ashington State College 
at Salt Lake City, Utah. 
D ec. 20- Montana .State College at 
Logan, Utah. 
Dec. 28- Bt·adley University at Pe-
oria, illinois. 
D ec. 31- Springfield College at Bos-
ton, Mass. 
J a n. 2- Amel'ican Interna tional Col-
lege a t Springfield, Mass. 
J an . 4--St. Joseph's at Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
J a n. 7- Long Island University at 
Madison Square Gardens, N ew York 
City. 
J a n. 10- Colorado University at 
Boulde r, Col. 
J a n. 11- Denver Univer sity at D en-
ver Colo. 
Jan. 17- University of Utah at Salt 
L a ke City, Utah. 
Jan. 18- University of Wyoming at 
Logan, Uta h. 
Jan. 25- University of Colorado at 
Logan, Utah. 
F eb. ! - Colorado A. & M. College at 
Loga n, Utah. 
F eb. 7- Colorado A. & M. at Ft. Col-
lins, Colo. 
Feb. 8- University of Wyoming at 
L a ra mie, Wyo. 
F eb . 14--University of Utah at Lo-
gan , Utah. 
Feb. 22-Brigha m Young University 
a t Provo, Utah. 
March 1- Denver University at Lo-
gan, Utah. 
March 4--Brigham Young Univers-
ity a t Logan, Utah. 
News of the Arm ed Force s 
T / Sgt. Jack Christensen returned to 
h is home in Loga n recently from Ger-
m a ny wh er e h e served with the en-
ginee rs cor ps. H e was on an a rmy real 
estate board in Berlin for one year. 
H e a lso served in England for a year 
nn d had been overseas since. 1943. 
Da le Lewis, form er p rominent 
a thlet e at USAC, was home on fur-
lough from Fort Lewis, Washington, 
in August. 
1st Lt. Robert B. Campbell '43 re-
cently r eceived the army commenda-
tion ribbon. He is at present se rving 
wi th the 346th signal base depot com-
pany on Okinawa-Ja pan. Prior to en-
t ering the a rmy, h e worked for USAC 
as a soil chemist. 
Lt. Clifton H. Smith '29, discharged 
from the army sanitary corps recent-
ly. H e served three years a t Camp 
K earns, Utah, before being sent to the 
Philippines. Lt. Smith returned home 
to his wife and baby da ughter who 
was born w hile he was overseas. This 
is the firs t child . 
Ca1>t. David E . Be nton _ discha rged 
from t h e a rmy in Aug ust. H e has 
been stationed for 15 months on the 
isla nd of Oa hu , Hawaii. Accompany-
ing him home were his wife and two 
small daughters who had been resid-
ing with him on the island. 
James C. ThomJ>son, Lynn Richards, 
Rue C. Johnson and E lwood M. Cottle 
enlisted in the regular a rmy in Aug-
ust. 
Capt. Lyle Larsen discharged from 
the a rmy recently. H e has been an 
a rmy dentist for the , past three years 
s ta tioned at Sa n Anita, Calif., and 
Fort Lewis, Wash. 
Lt. Col. Wallace B. Scholes '30, is 
ass istant a ir inspector of the Atlantic 
divis ion of the air transport command. 
Capt. Woodrow P. Wilson '35 has 
been a warded the army's commenda-
tion ribbon in r ecognition of his out-
standing services at the San Fra ncisco 
Port of Emba rka tion. 
Major Grant Holman '32 is stationed 
in Presidio, Ca lif., as executive · of-
ficer, specia l service section, 6th army 
headqua rters. 
Sgt. Hardy Lee Stone is serving in 
Austria with th e 42nd Rainbow divis-
ion as field a r t ill eryman. 
(Continued On Page 19) 
FOR THE YE AR 
FOOTBALL 
By Lynn Larsen 0'47 
Utah State is fielding her first real 
post-war grid · team this year with a 
host of veterans both of which are 
lettermen and freshmen at the school. 
Nearly every team member of the 
1942 aggregation is back in suit. 
Although over 125 men reported for 
initial gridiron drills, Coach Romney, 
who is in his 28th consecutive year o f 
coaching at Utah State, has cut his 
squad down to 75 and with t he help 
of his coaching staff is running the 
boys through some pretty stiff work-
outs. 
For the first time in the history of 
the hill top school, Utah State boasts 
a complete coaching staff. Working 
under .Romney is Paul Marston. 
football backfield coach; Howard 
"'l'uff" Linford, head track coach and 
assistant football coach; Joe White-
sides, freshman and end coach;H. B. 
"Bebe" Lee, head basketball coach 
war years, and Jack Sorensen, husky 
lad from Logan who served Uncle 
Sam in the air co t· ps be fore enrolling 
at Utah State. 
Other members of the 1942 team 
who are now holding down starting 
berths m·e Frank "Bus" Williams, 
fullback; Dick Howard, end; Ferron 
Sonderegger. tackle; Art Gottfredsen, 
tackle; and Ralph Maughan, a ll-con-
ference center. 
Of the 75 men out at present, twenty 
four are former Aggie gridders, all 
of whom have set·ved in the armed 
services. 
A couple of young but talented 
backs who are helping to pack the 
pigsl{in in the halfback posts are Jay 
Van Noy, all state three letterman 
from Richmond, Utah and John 
Worley, another all-stater from Lo-
gan. Both these· boys are small in 
stature but make it up in speed and 
Nephi Schwab De Monte \¥alker Clilf Hoopiana 
and assistant football coach; Ken 
Vanderhoff, swimming, golf, tennis. 
and skiing coach; and George "Doc" 
Nelson , wrestling coach and trainer. 
Utah State is not able to boast of 
the inflated big lin es and backfields 
that some of the conference elevens 
do, but pack plenty of power in the 
line and speed in the backfield. Also, 
we have quarterbacks to run the in-
tricate "'!'" formation who are show-
ing plenty of class and potential scor-
ing threats. Leading the field gener-
als at the signal barking post at the 
present is Burt Silcox, understudy to 
all-conference Marvin Be ll before the 
war. Burt is one of the best passers 
ever to enroll at Utah State and will 
be counted on to carry the burden of 
the quarterbacking. Three other 
quarters who are showing up well are 
Johnny Caputo, younger brother of 
Nick, Ken Farrell, a ha lfback of pre-
drive. On the line more freshmen who 
are now betting the starting nod are 
Norval Hansen, all-state end from 
South Cache high school; Moroni 
Schwab, 204 pound guard from Logan, 
and Lloyd Hayes, guard, who hails 
from Bountiful, Utah. 
Other men who see plenty of play-
ing time are Clark Jenkins a nd Verle 
Kidman at center; DeMont Walker, 
Nephi Schwab, and Dale James at 
guards; Boyd Hulse, Dale Pante r, 
Keith Hughes, a nd Bill Nelson at 
t ackles ; Glen Zimmerman, Chris Ax-
elgard, Gene Maugha n, Gerry Krutsh, 
and Paul Dawes at ends; Mel Man-
ning and Ron Romney, qua rterbacks. 
Evan Sorensen, Ernie Groll, Sid 
Garrett, Merlyn Maughan, Bill Ryan, 
Cliff Hoopiiana, a nd Norm Smith at 
half back spots; and Tony Sutich, 
George Nelson, Nick Caputo, Bob Bul-
len , and Wesley Blood at fullback 
Ralph Maugh an 
1946 FOOTBALL !SCHEDULE 
Sept. 28- Idaho , Southern Branch at 
Logan, Utah. 
Idaho Southern B . 0, Utah State 34 
Oct. 5- Colorado University at Boul-
der, Colorado. 
Colorado U. 6, Utah State 0. 
Oct. 12- Montana State College at 
Logan, Utah. 
Montana State 14, Utah State 28. 
Oct. 19- Colorado State at Logan, 
Uta h, (Homecoming . 
Colorado State 0, Utah State 47 
Oct. 26- Montana University a t 
Missoula, Montana. 
Montana U. 7, Utah tate 27 
Nov. 2- Denver University at D ~n­
ver, Colorado. 
Postponed-Heavy Snowfall 
Nov. 9- Brigharn Young Univers ity 
at Loga n, Utah. 
Brigham Young 0, Utah State 0. 
Nov. 16- Wyoming University a t Lo-
gan, Utah: 
rov. 28- University of Utah at Sa lt 
La ke City, Uta h . 
Dec. 7- Denver University at Den-
v r, <;::olorado. 
SUPPORT YOUR AGGIES 
Follow t he Football and Basketball Schedules 




AGGIE HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Highlights of USAC's gigantic homescoming eve nt, upper photo, prize-winning floats left to right, 
the Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Sigma Nu fraternity, and Kappa Delta sorority, diSJllayed hl'fore 
approximately 8,000 fan · in the Aggie shtdium, and lower, window <fi s play in downtown Logan, 
which wa <le orated by J. C. Penney ompany. 
+ + 
Clear Skies and 
School Spirit Greet 
Returning Graduates 
Proclaiming such themes as "Colo-
rado ram chops today, smoked Utah 
Redskins next month," the Utah 
Aggie homecoming celebra tion Octo-
. be r 19 was blessed by clear skies and 
an abundan ce of school spirit. Alumni 
streamed back to Logan for this first 
post-war homecoming. 
The parade through Loga n bus iness 
c.!i~trict-one of the la rgest and best-
organized processions in Uta h State 
h omecoming history- and the footba ll 
ga me where the Utah Aggies came 
out on top of a 48-0 score, combined 
to make homecoming a huge success. 
Seated on the beautiful Associated 
Student float, and reigning as queen 
over the celebration was Georgia 
Fu llmer C '47, voted homecoming 
queen at the traditional homecoming 
dance. H er a ttendants were Mary 
Bauman a nd Marcia Nelson. 
The parade, witnessed by thousands 
of Cache valley citizens and Aggie 
a lumni, included about 40 floats, all 
cleverly conceived and dedicated to 
the supposition that the Colorado A. 
and M. Rams would be "butchered" 
in the grid game. This Aggie dream 
came true. Eight ba nds interspersed 
the floats. 
A helpless Colorado Ram going 
through the meat grinder with red 
paper bits coming out the spout sig-
nifying hamburger won the prize for 
being the most original float for the 
Sigma Nu fraternity. Most artistic 
float, won by the Kappa Delta soror-
ity, was titled "Aggie Spirits" and had 
a huge champaigne bottle with 
ba lloons for bubbles. For the best all-
around division the Alpha Omega 
sorority placed highest. Their float, 
titled "It's no p1pe dream, the Aggies 
will win" was a brilliant array of pink 
and purple streamers and gorgeous 
Aggie coeds. 
House decorations were judged Fri-
day night after the bon fire and ra lly. 
Two over-sized Utah Aggie football 
players dragging a helpless Colorado 
Ram through an actual cement-mixer 
won the best all-around division for 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
Lambda D elta Sigma won the most-
original division with a decoration at 
the Logan LDS Institute showing 
Coach Dick Romney reading the 
scripture, "But other sheep they are 
which are not of this fold." Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity's d ecoration was 
named most a rtistic- a soldier, a sail-
or, and a paratrooper were shown 
converging on a farmer and his hay-
stack, with greetings to Alumni from 
a ll corners of the world. 
Robert Hanseen C '47 was chairman 
of homecoming. Judges for prizes 
we re H . R euben Reynolds, associate 
professor of art; Col. E . W. Timber-
lake, commandant of college military 
units ; William Scholes, assistant pro-
fessor of physiology; and Kent Chri s-
t ensen , Blue Key representative. 
"Again we mix in '46", slogan of the homecoming celebration this year i8 
exemplified by t h e welcome given to J. Howard Maughan '16 by two coeds, 
LuDean Tucker , left and Mona Lu Smith, both members of the Class of '50. 
Mr. Maughan, who graduated in 1916, was student body president during 
Georgia F ullmer C'47 
1915-16. 
Visited On the Campus 
Dr. Wilworth D. J ensen '35 and 
Merlin W. Allen '35 of the University 
of California entomology department 
visi t ed friends and fellow entomolo-
g ists at the College recently. 
Other entomolgists on business at 
the college recently were Keith E . 
Evans, to discuss grasshopper surveys 
wi th state control leader, George F. 
Knowlton '28, and Lt. F. C. Harmston 
'41 who discussed malaria mosquito 
surveys and mosquito control plans 
wi th entomologists at the college. 
Miss H elen Gubler '19 visited the 
Alumni office as well as a host of 
Utah State friends recently. Her 
uephew, H a rry Bonnell, C'47, is editor 
of the Student Life for the 1946-47 
year. Miss Gubler is a n agent for the 
Curtis P ublishin g company, traveling 
over the entire northwest. 
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AGGIES HERE AND THERE 
Charles 0 . Peterson, Jr., ' 40 bas joined th~ 
st aff of the Logan interna l revenue office. 
Mrs. Vene ta L. Nielson received the honor 
of winning the first prize in the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs peotry contes t. She 
>ubmitted the poem "Step Down Baber · to 
win the recognition . 
Gl.en L . Taggart '10 has arri ved in Manila 
to be a member of a government miss ion to 
the phillippines, his brothe r Spencer Taggart 
was recently appointed vice consul for the 
government in Szechos lovakia . 
LeRoy Bishop '35 has been appointed assis t-
ant professor of e lementary education at Brig-
ham Young University. 
Dr. and Mrs . Newel H. Cornish 'II v isited 
in Loga n recently with their daughter and son-
in- law. Dr. and Mrs. D . W . Thorne '33. He is 
professor of bus iness administration a t the 
Univers ity of Oregon. Since lea ving Utah. Dr. 
Comisb has become nationally known in the 
field of marke ting. He is the a uthor of lour 
books and over a hundred articles. 
Wilma Abrams Preston is one of the a ll - time 
feminine pitching grea ts in Cache valley soft-
ba ll his tory pl aying for the Auerbach - Sham-
rocks of Salt Lake City . She is an employe<• 
of the Auerbach firm. 
Dr. E. Milton Andersen was a judge of the 
fruit and vege table show a t the Utah State 
Fair Sept. 16-22. 
Carl Smith '10 has been appointed phys ical 
education supervisor for the Alameda county 
e lementary schools in California. 
Butch Knowles, former star fullback at U tah 
State. i• a school official at Ma rtinez . Calif. 
Gladys Emmett has been appointed sixth 
grade teacher in the Evanston . Wyo . . school 
sys tem. 
Burns B. Crookston '45 bas received a posl· 
tion as traveling secretary for Sigma Chi fra~ 
ternity. His job ca rries him to all collegiate 
cha pters of the fraternity west of Chicago and 
in the south. 
CQ!vin and Alvin Warnick '42 . twin brothers. 
are attending the Un ivers ity of Wisconsin . 
Dr. A. A. Jenkins bas been appointed epidem-
iologist in the U tah State hea l th departmen t. 
Dean M. McDonald '39 bas been appointed 
secretary of the LOS firs t council of seven ty . 
He worked on his mas ters degree at the Utah 
Sta te 1916 summer session. 
Karl J. Ferrin '38 bas been appointed prin-
cipal at the Blackfoot . Idaho . high school. 
Capt. W . C. Talbot '35 is the Logan a rmy 
recruiting officer . 
Reed H . Brcnchlcy · 39 bas been appointed 
principal of Preston . Idaho. high school. Mr. 
Brenchley did graduate work in schoo l admin-
istrat ion during the Utah State summer school. 
Milton J . Rasmusson '12 is working in Pen-
nsville . N. J . He formerly worked on ato mic 
bomb research for the Dupont Co. 
Mrs. Karma Swindle has been named in ... 
struc tor in home economics a t the Branch Ag-
ri cultura l college at Ceda r City . Utah . 
Dr. D. D . Jensen '35 re cently transfe rred 
from the U ni versity of Hawaii to the Uni vers-
ity o f California in Berkley . 
J. Lavell Speckman was recent! y discharged 
from the a rm y with the ra nk of Lt. Col. and 
is now fi e ld representati ve for the Department 
of La bor in Los Angeles. Ca lif. 
Raymond Lundahl C'13 and Ernes t Lunda hl. 
owners of the Lundahl. Motor Co . opened their 
new s tore recently in Idaho Falls. Idaho . They 
ar~ franchise deal ers for the Lincoln and Mer-
cury cars . 
Mrs . Helen ) . Wamslew '37 bas been appoint-
ed home demonstration agent in Rich county . 
Genevieve Johnson Holla day ' 42 is ma king 
her home in Detroit. Mi ch .. w here her husba nd 
is supervisor in the electrical ma intenance de-
partment for the Chrys ler Corpora tion . They 
wer~ ma rried July 18 in Logan . 
Robert H. Burgoyne '11 has been no tifi ed by 
the dean of Cornell university medi ca l college 
of his selection for one oftbe He im scholar-
ships carrying substantia l financial aid . 
Grant Bethers ' 46 has been a wa rded a $1200 
fe llowship in the department of government 
management a t Denver uni vers ity . The course 
will las t for one year. 
Dr. Darwin E. Evans '40 opened denta l o f-
fices in Smithfi e ld . U tah. 
Horton Miller '30 bas been a ppointed pr in-
cipal of North Da vis junior high school a t 
Clearfie ld . U tah . 
Rhea Hurst '38 of the Utah State ex tension 
sen ·ice. holds th e coveted ho no r of being 
awarded the T yson memoria l fe llowship gi ve n 
an~ua lly by the W o men' s Na tiona l Fa rm a nd 
Garden associa tion. 
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Laurence W . Jenkins '30 bas bee n appointed 
secondary educa tion superv isor o f the W eber 
h igh school in Ogden . 
Jean B. Carlos '4:5 has bee n na med ma nager 
of the bea utification devis ion o f the Utah cen-
tt-nnia l commission . He replaces Horace J. Gunn 
'il who resigned to become sa les mana ger in 
Sal t La ke City lor the S impl ot- Mui r Co .. dis-
tributors o f fe rtili ze r. Mr. Gu nn wi ll remain 
in Salt Lake City in his ne w pos itio n and wil l 
contribute voluntary se rvices at the furtherance 
of the bea utifica tion wor k wh ich he o rga n-
ized. 
Clillon J . Dav is '37 has been making an 
exceptiona lly fine record wit h th e Na tiona l 
Park Service in the Hawaiian Nationa l Park . 
and is attracting the a ttention of the entomo lo-
gists in Haw a ii for hiS s tud y of insects occur-
ing in th e park. 
Victor C. Hancock '33 is instruc ting Span ish 
a t Weber collr ge in Ogden. 
Virginia Hanson 'it was e'ected pre:; iden t 
of the Utah Li brarians· associatiu:1 a: the :r 
34th annua l conve ntio n he ld in Provo S~ p t. 21 . 
Edward J. Cliff '3 1 has been a ppo n ted as-
s is tant regi ona l fo rester in char ge of range 
ma na gement and wild li fe . H~ for merly has 
been assis tant chie f of the Di v ision o f Range 
Management fo r the Fores t se rvice. 
M a ck Stoddard is no w a tten ding th e Uni-
versity of Co lorado . majoring i11 phar macy. 
Dr. Sylvan H . Wittwer '39 has been appoint-
ed ass is tant professor o f horticulture at Mich-
igan State college . Eas t La ns ing . Mich. 
A radio play written by Earl Wennergrcn '46 
was produced over the Dr . Christian radio pro-
gram in August. The play titled . " An Adven-
ture in Tutoring" was w ritten by Wennergren 
in the radio-wri ting class at Utah State last 
wi nte r. 
Ray Finch '38 has been appointed head of 
the ve teran· s on- the- job farm training progra m 
ndministrated through the Nebo school district 
in U tah . 
Lane Palmer '13 has entered the University 
of Wisconsin school of journalism. He recently 
w as released to inacti ve s tatus with the rank 
of ca ptain alter serving 16 months in the 
Pacific with the infantry . 
Harold I Hansen '3 7 bas accepted a posit ion 
as assistant drama professor at Michigan Sta te 
A~riculture and Applied Sc ience. La nsi ng . 
Mich . 
Joseph Stanley Dunn '39 is a t Purdue uni-
vers ity working towa rds his doctorate in in-
organic chemistry. 
Clair L . Payne '16 has ente red the St . Lou is 
Un ivers ity medical school. His wife . Ruth 
Richards Payne '13 is making he r home in St. 
Louis. 
Harold De La Mare · H has been appo inted 
graduate ass is tant at Purdue uni versity . 
Dr. Sherwin Maese.r , pro fesso r of chemistry 
at USAC is doing a d va nced wo rk at Pu rdue 
univers ity during his sabbati ca l leave in 1916-
17. 
Bonnie Clay ' 46 has jo ined th e facu lty o f the 
Jorda n high school teaching psycholo gy. She 
will work throu gh out the distr ic t g iv ing 
achievement and in te ll igence tes ts in the ele-
mentary sc hool s and vocationa l tests in the 
high schoo l. 
P rancilda Sanderson, rece ntly with the gov-
ernment in its experimenta l homema king pro, 
gra m. has jo ined th e fac ult y of Dixie unio r 
college . St. George. Utah.tea ching cloth ing . 
Dr. Carlos H. Hancey '28 is dean of men at 
the Uni ve rsi ty of So uthern Ca lifornia in Los 
Ange les. 
Morris Rowley d irec ted the play " T he La te 
Mr . Early " w hich was presented by the Pa ro-
w an, Utah . w es t wa rd firesi de players on Sept. 
18 . 
R. W . Maugha n '11 is no w in cha rge of the 
experiment al wor k whi ch the Ca lifo rnia Pack-
in{] Corpora tion is condu c ting in Utah . 
Harold M . W adsworth ' 27 has bee n a ppo int-
ed superintendent o f building and g roun ds at 
USAC. 
Russell R. Rich '36 has moved to Ph oenix . 
Ariz .. where he will be an ins tructor at Temp~ 
coll ege LOS institute and in the Phoe nix scm-
incry . 
D ennis V . Peterson "40 is a specia l agent of 
the Equitabl e Life Assura nce soc ie ty an d re-
cent ly attended a tw o weeks refresher course 
in life underwriting and estate planning in New 
York City . 
Charles W all , fo rme r inst ru c to r at USAC. 
has been hired to tea h lhe new nig ht school 
class in sa les nmnship a t W eber college in Og-
den. 
Be tty Jane Adney '15 ent ered the a rmy med-
ica l corps as a die tic ian Se pt. l 4 accepting a 
comm ission of second lieutenant. She reported 
tor dut y at Tilton Genera l hos pi ta l. Fort Dix. 
New Je rsey. She gra dua ted Se pt . I fro m 
W a lte r R•ed Genera l hospital in Vv'ash ington . 
D . C. She is planning to appl y for o verseas 
service in s ix months . 
Me rle S . Ch ipman ' 21 is teac hing home 
economics at W ebe r coll ege in Ogden. 
Allan M . West · 2 . mem be r of the Alumni 
ouncil . has bee n appointed executive secreta ry 
of the Ut ah Educa tion Associa tion. 
Dr. Leon B. Linford '23 has accepted the 
position of head o f the Uni ve rs ity of Urah 
ph ysics department. He formerly w as con-
culta nt physic is t at the Boston fie ld s ta tion of 
the nava l research · laborato ry. 
Claud Mangium was recently disc harged fro m 
the nrmy a fte r se rv ing three years and is now 
seminary teacher at Wayne high schoo l in 
Ri chfie ld . Utah . 
lris Nance has bee n admitted to the San 
Francisco Conse rvatory o f Mus ic w here she 
w ill s tudy under Julio Si lva. She is one o f new 
stu dents admiued to Dr. Silva's classes in 
French and Ita li an a ntho logy of song. She has 
recently be•n s tudying wi th Pro f. George C . 
M~nn i ng at USAC . 
Margaret Stevenson '16 has jointed the s ta ll 
o f Box E lde r high schoo l in Br igh a m City . 
Utah . teaching foods and home economics . 
Ha.rold Capener '41 completed requirements 
lor his M. S. degree at USA C Aug. 30 and 
has been awarded an assis tantship in sociology 
a t Corne ll university. 
Robert C. Choate is attending the University 
of Southern Ca lifornia in Los Angel es. 
Douglas A. Bergeson '30 ma yor of Cornish . 
U tah . and prominent Cache county civic work-
er and farmer-dairyman , is the ne w bishop of 
the Cornish LOS ward. 
Francis Thomas is now one o f the Steve 
Hannagan Associates in New York City and 
ha ndles publicity for Dick Haymes and others . 
Walker E. Roberts '40 and Walter K. Rush 
Jr.. have been admitted as partners in the 
firm of Whitcomb . Buell , Stra tford & co .. 
certified public accountants . in Portland , Ore-
gon . 
Dr. Richard A. Preston '38 bas begun his 
speciali zation in ophthalmology and is a resi-
dent a t Veterans hospital in St. Louis . No. He 
will be there about three years. His wife . 
M arian Skidmore Preston '38 . is ma king her 
home in St. Louis . 
Mrs. Mary Pearse Owen '3 1 is teaching the 
s ixth w ard Mutu al special interes t group in 
Brigha m City . U ta h . 
Veri Langston tra nsfe rred from USAC ro 
Dixie jun ior college a nd is playing football for 
tha t school. 
Arminta Hogan Mathews '31 well known 
Bo ise . Idaho . artis t and teacher. was presented 
in an Idaho a rtis t conce rt gi ven in connec tion 
w ith the regional conference of the National 
Federation of Music clubs Sept. 30 in Boise. 
Sam Bailey '42 is a ttending the Uni versi ty 
of Wisconsin studying toward his master 's de-
gree in journa lis m. During the summer he was 
spor ts editor and cit y reporter fo r the Lo gan 
Herald -Journa l. 
Alfred Boyd Doutrc has regis tere d a t Yale 
uni ve rsi ty and will receive his B. A. degree in 
economics next spring . 
Glen E . Soulier ' 43. S . R . Ander on '10 . and 
Emcr~on Kennington '42 are teac hing at the 
Jor<'an hi g h schoo l. Mid va le. U tah . 
M rs. Betty Lou Balch Corey rece ived her B. 
A. de gree as an honor s tudent from Willamette 
uni vers ity at Salem. Oregon . recently . She is 
now assisting in the English department at 
Will a mette . 
Dr. Prank H . Jon as , facult y member a t U tah 
S tate. has bee n a ppointed cha irma n o f the gov-
e rnor's ve terans' advisory counci l at the V e t-
erans' In formati on cente r in Salr Lake City. 
Lee: Leishman "41 is build ing inspec tor for 
the Los Angeles county Depa rtment o f Engi ne-
ers . 
Loui s A. Roberts '17 has been a ppointed 
ch ie f o f spec ial ser v ices at the U. S. Veterans 
Adm ini st rat ion hos pital ond reg ional o ffi ce in 
Cheye nne . W yoming . His w ile Ethel yn Larson 
Roberts "35 an d daugh te r are mak ing their 
home in Che yenne . 
Dr. 1\'larion L. Nielsen , assoc ia te professor 
o f langua ges a t Utah Sta te. has gone to Den-
mark w here he wi ll s tud y for one yea r at the 
Unive rsity o f Copenhagen. Dr . Nie lsen is one 
of I 5 America n s tudents awa rded fe llo wships 
to No rway. Sweden. a nd Denm ark this yea r 
by the Ame ri an Sca ndinav ian Foundatio n. 
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Younker Mineral Collection 
Given to Geology Department 
Mineralogical and archeological col-
lections gathered from ma ny parts of 
the world have been given Utah State 
Agricultural college by Mrs. D. I . 
Younker, Logan. Hundreds of objects 
valuable for teaching and exhibit pur-
poses are included, according to Dr. 
J. Stewart Williams, head of the geo-
logy department. 
These collections were gathered 
during 25 years by the· late D. I . 
Younker. The best specimens of ore 
minerals and semi-precious stones 
are being exhibited in two cases in 
the geological museum. This exhibit 
will constitute a memorial collection, 
and will bear the name of the donor. 
100 Agates Collected 
"The principal item is a collection of 
100 agates collected from many places 
in the world, including Brazil, Cali-
fornia, and Oregon," Dr. Williams 
said. "The agates are particularly val-
uable because the department pre-
viously had few." 
Dr. George H. Kelker, associate pro-
fessor of wildlife management, has 
charge of arranging a group of stuffed 
animals, mounted heads of big game, 
and various shells. 
Mr. Younker was born in Pennsyl-
vania, but he and his family lived in 
many parts of the country and travel-
ed extensively besides. Mrs. Younker 
was born in Iowa and they were mar-
ried there. They lived for varying 
periods of time in the Dakotas, Mis-
souri, California, Michigan, and Ar-
kansas. The Younkers' two sons are 
Utah State men, Wayne attended prep 
school in 1909, and Chester graduated 
from Utah State in 1928. Two g rand-
children, Keith and Donald Lee 
Younker are now Aggie students. 
Although Mr. Younker's occur>ation 
was farming, he was an indefa tiga ble 
collector of minerals, artifacts and 
other interesting objects . Members of 
his family, when traveling, s ent items 
to swell the varied and colorful pri-
vate museum. Mr. Younker also sent 
a broad for specimens. 
He made friends with foreign 
students at U. S. A. C. and some, 
after returning home, sent him Hindu 
and other objects. 
Arrowheads representing vir tua lly 
all the tribes of the United States 
were gathered. Morta rs, pestle and 
other articles of archeological inter-
est are found in the Indian coll ection . 
Developed Crafts 
Mr. Younker developed interesting 
crafts in connection with his museum. 
P.hilip F. Fix, associate professor of 
geology at Utah State, inspects a 
&peeimen from the Younker mineral 
collection. Ptof. Fix is spending his 
first year in Logan. He comes from 
Indiana and graduated from the Uni-
versity of Colorado. 
From a ledge of Mexican onyx which 
he found in the mountains near Lo-
gan, he brought home specimens 
which he cut and polished. 
Boys of the community delighted in 
viewing the museum, and they often 
stayed to use Mr. Younker's equip-
ment in polishing specimens for their 
own collections. Mr. Younker also did 
wood carving and encouraged the 
boys in this. Another of his hobbies 
was making pictures of colored sands. 
The barn ba ck of the Younker 
home in Logan , converted into a mus-
eum, attracted many visitors old and 
young, and was a center for activity 
in handcrafts and artcrafts. 
Alumni are invited by Dr. Williams 
to visit the geology department on the 
second floor of Old Main and see this 
outstanding Younker collection. 
Pay Your Alumni Dues 
NOW! 
Many Aggies Appointed 
To Coaching Positions 
Since the publication of the last 
Alumni Quarterly, Prof. H . F. Hun-
saker of the physical education de-
partment announced that more men 
and women from his department had 
been placed in coaching and teaching 
positions in Utah, Idaho, Nevada, and 
California for the coming year. 
In the August Alumni Quarterly, 22 
had been placed. The following Alum-
ni have been placed since that time. 
Chris Leston '47, Driggs, Idaho, high 
school. 
Wayne Taylor '46, Corona, Calif., 
high school. 
Joseph Howard Stone_ '42, Oakley, 
Idaho, high school. 
Ray Lindquist '40, Branch Agricul-
tural college, Cedar City, Utah. 
Murray Maughan '41, Branch Agri-
cultural college, Cedar City, Utah. 
Dale Robbins '47, Moreland, Idaho, 
high school. 
Clint Nelson '45, Ammon, Idaho, 
high school. 
James Williams '47, Snow college·, 
Ephriam, Utah. 
Allan Packer '47, Bunkerville, Nev., 
high school. 
Blanche Chamberlain '46, Juab, Ut., 
high school. 
Elaine Cullimore '46, Logan, Utah, 
junior high school. 
Virginia Dixon '46, Tooele, Utah, 
high school. 
Donna Rae Jones '46, Ogden, Utah, 
high school. 
Norine Krutzler '46, Bear River 
high school, Tremonton, Utah. 
Arlene Morgan_ '46, North Cache 
high school, Richmond, Utah. 
.Mary D. Wilson '46, Fillmore, Utah, 
htgh school. 
Ruth Andrus '42, Manti, Utah high 
school. 
Ila Mae Pugmire '46, North Cache 
high school, Richmond, Utah. 
Gene Phillips '46, Weber district. 
Aggies Here and There 
(Continued From Page 15) 
Moyle W. Anderson '41 is supe r intende nt o f 
the Inkom. Ida ho. h igh school. His wife Ethel 
Cowley Anderson is teac hi ng commerce a t the 
sa me schoo l. 
Helen Bager '45 recentl y a rrived in her ho me 
in Ogden from New York City w here she 
spent 12 months as a student dietitian and two 
mon ths as sta ff dieti tian in the Al ban y hos-
pit a l. New York C ity. 
Frank Parker '37 has been appoin te d re pre-
senta ti ve for the M u tu a l Benefit Heal th a nd 
Acc ident association a nd the United Benefi t 
Li ft Insu rance co mpa ny in W es ton . Ida ho . 
Conley Watts '34 recently resigned hi s 
basketba ll coach in g pos it ion a t Davis h igh 
school. Kaysvi ll e . Uta h , to go into pri va te 
business in Loga n . Lee . Liston . footba ll coach , 
took over th e baske tba ll post a lso. a nd is 
ass is ted by Grant Cullimore '34 . 
Emer Broadbent ' 42 res igned as coun ty 
a gent for Duchesne county a nd has enro lled a t 
Utah State to do post-graduate w o rk 'in mar ket-
ing . 
Rex R. Pugsley ' 41 has joine d the s ta ff of 
the V e tera ns Adminis tra tion cente r a t W eber 
college in Ogden. 
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UTAH STATE ENROLLMENT HITS ALL TIME HIGH 
Hitting an a ll time high for Utah 
State, Aggie students numbering 3775 
r egistered for the fall quarter. 
Veterans compose the main portion 
of the studentbody, comprising 59 per 
cent of it. There are four times as 
many students as there were at this 
time last year, a nd ten times as many 
as at the low point during the war. 
Fifty six new additions have been 
made to the fa culty, many of whom 
are Aggie graduates. The new ad-
ditions are as follows: 
Stanley Anderson '43, instructor in 
English. 
L. J . Arrington, assistant professor 
economics. 
Lawrence Bee, associate professor 
sociology. 
Clyde Biddulph, assistant professor 
physiology. 
Glenn F. Blaser C '41, veterans co-
ordinator. 
Jerald E. Christensen '26, profes-
son engineering and dean, school of 
engineering. 
John Clay '42, special lecturer in 
accounting and business administra-
tion. 
Wayne Cook M '42, assistant profes-
sor range management. 
Helen L. Cawley, assistant profes-
sor home economics. 
Joe Elich '40, instructor mathema-
tics. 
Bertis L Embry '41, assistant pro-
fessor agricultural engineering. 
Elizabeth Ann Dutton, instructor 
physical education. 
Philip F . Fix, associate professor 
geology. 
Florence Gilmore, instructor textiles 
and clothing. 
Francis C. Golffing, assistant pro-
fessor modern languages. 
Delbert A. Greenwood, professor 
biochemistry. 
Dean H. Hale, instructor refrigera-
tion and air conditioning. 
Vaughn Hall '45, instructor physical 
education. • 
Willard M. Heed, instructor English. 
I srael C. Heaton '40, instructor 
physical education. 
Capt. Harold D. Higgins, assistant 
profess01· of military science and 
tactics. 
Donna Hogge, instructor physical 
education. 
Howard Linford '28, assistant coach. 
Claud D . McBride '33, On-The-Job 
veterans training program. 
Paul Marslon, assistant coach. 
Raymond R. Moore, assistant pro-
fessor forestry. 
· Mary Nelson '33, instructor mathe-
matics. 
Shirley Ann Nelson '42, instructor 
physical education. 
Dean F. P eterson '34, associate pro-
fessor irrigation and drainage. 
Lyman P a rtridge, assistant profes-
sor of speech. 
Calder Pickett '44, instructor Eng-
lish and journalism. 
Leonard H. Pollard '32, associate 
professor vegetable crops. 
Helen Porter instructor child de-
velopment. 
Ralph Richards C '48, acting reg-
istrar. 
Rex E . Robinson, assistant profes-
sor speech. 
Heber C. Sharp, instructor in psy-
chology. 
George M. Shaw '40, instructor in 
metalwork. 
Winslow W. Smith, professor of 
bacteriology and public health. 
Karl Somers, instructor metal work. 
David R . Stone, assistant professor 
psychology. 
Aldyth Thain '19, assistant profess or 
modern languages. 
Col. E . W . Timberlake, professor 
military science and tactics. 
Willis Tingey '28, assistant professor 
pngineering. 
Harris 0. Van Orden '38, assistant 
professor chemistry. 
Ben Van_ Shaar '39, On-The-Job 
veterans training program 
A LUMN I OB IT UARIE S 
Mrs. Ruth Maughan Peterson '26 
died at the family home July 9 after a 
lingering illness of carcinoma. 
Eva Amanda Benson died Aug. 10 
at a Salt Lake City hospital after a 
week's illness of pneumonia. 
Rulon John Weston '33 died recent-
ly at a Logan hospital of a heart ail-
ment. His burial took place in Sacra-
mento, California. 
James L Stephens died July 10 at 
his home in Tooele following a hea rt 
attack. 
Lorenzo N . !Stohl, prominent Salt 
Lake City and Brigham City business-
man and former member of the USAC 
board of trustees, died July 25 a t a 
Salt Lake City hospital of a heart ail-
ment. 
Heber N. Bankhead '25 died Aug. 
27 at an Ogden hospital following a 
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lingering illness of several years. 
1\llrs. Vera Elayne Alle n Hunter died 
Sept. 9 in a Salt L a ke City hospital of 
complications of childbirth. 
Mrs. La Vera Christensen J ensen 
died Sept. 8 in a Brigham City hos-
pital after one months illness. 
LORIN BAKER died Aug. 17 at his 
home in Newdale, Uta h, following a 
heart attack. 
Harold Dennie Barson died Oct. 9 in 
a Salt Lake City hospital following an 
illness of 18 months. 
Lewis Telle Oa.nnon, professo.r of 
higher mathematics at Utah State 
from 1896-1898, died Oct. 10 of a heart 
ailment in his office in the Templeton 
building, Sa lt Lake City. 
William L Bearnson '29 died Oct . 7 
in a Sa lt L ake hospita l after a lin ger-
ing illness. 
H. M. Madsworth '27, superintend-
ent buildings and g rounds. 
Bruce V. Weidner, associate profes-
sor chemistry. 
Joe Whitesides '36, freshman foot-
ball coach. 
L . G. Wines, professor aeronautics. 
Fay Parry Hobson '40, Alice Chase, 
and Vera Bracken, instructors ele-
mentary training school staff. 
Aubrey W. Laurence and Lauren M . 
Burtch, graduate assistants agricul-
ture. 
Gordon Van Epps '42 am~ Farres 
Nyman '46, research fellowships in 
school of agriculture. 
William P. Nye '40 and Vernal R. 
Bishop '43, graduate assistants in en-
tomolgy. 
Hospita l C ourse Listed 
For Prospective Nurses 
The Budge Memorial hospital of 
· Logan is cooperating with USAC in . a 
new program of nursing education. 
Beginning with the fall quarter, 
young women enrolled for a four-year 
course in nursing at the college and 
hospital which will permit them to 
earn a bachelor of science degree as 
well as to qualify as registered nurses. 
General policies govering the plan 
were approved by the college board 
of trustees last winter, and the cur-
riculum was prepared during the 
summer. Girls enrolling for the 
course will spend four calendar years 
"tudying at the college, at the Budge 
hospital, and at Denver General hos-
pital before taking their B. S. degree 
at USAC. 
Courses in the following subjects 
will be conducted at the hospital-
general surgery, orthopedic nursing, 
dermatology and x-ray, surgery and 
principles of surgical nursing, urology, 
materiamedica and pharmacology, 
eye,. ear, nose a nd throat, genealogy, 
obstetrics and obstetrical nursing, 
medicine a nd pathology, psychiatric 
nursing and psychiatric principles, 
medicine and m edical nurs ing, pro-
fessional ad justments, principles and 
practices of nursing, communicable 
disease nurs ing, first aid a nd bandag-
ing. 
Toward the la tter part of the course, 
the prospective nurses will spend 
four and one-ha lf months at Denver 
General hospital. 
Basic scientific and liberal educa-
tion courses will be taken at the col-
lege. Subjects which the girls will be 
required to take will be physiology 
and huma n anatomy, chemistry, psy-
chology, bacteriology, physics, biology, 
h eredity a nd eugenics, community 
health, a nd family study. 
They will also s tudy scientific vo-
cabulary, English composition, prin-
ciples of government, and similar sub-
jects. To h elp them adjust as citizens 
a nd members of society, they may 
elect othe r s ubj ects in ::;ocia l science, 
language a nd a rts. 
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS 
Alumni who have taken out Life 
Membership in the Association since 
the publication of the August Bulletin. 
PALMER B. DELONG '41 
P. 0. Box 591 
Kemmer er, Wyoming 
CLIFTON J. DAVIS '37 
Hawa ii Nationa l Park 
Hawa ii, T . H. 
CAPT. VAUNT. FLOYD '40 
Hq. 40th Bomb Wing 
APO 66 % PM 
New York, N. Y. 
HYRUM P . HOLTON '34 
Route No. 2 Box 207 
Vicksburg, Miss. 
WILMA ELLIS WILSON '41 N 
Route No. 2 
Brigham, Utah 
CECIL G. BARGERON '33 
86 South 6 West 
Provo, Utah 
HARRY LEWIS MILLER 
3440 Sierra Madre 
Stockton, California 
LETTIE ISRAELSON RODRIGO '31 
1340 Mariposa Avenue 
Richmond, California 
ALVA RETTA MURRAY '40 
526 Bicker 
Salina, California. 
ALVIN S. BEUTLER '40 
and 
CLARISSA MC ALISTER 
BEUTLER 46 
Loga n, Utah 
FUTURE AGGIE 
She's a candidate for the Class of 
'66, w rit e the proud parents of 17 
months old Christy 'l''homas. They are 
Marian Peterson Thomas '37 and Dr. 
Madison H. Thomas '38. Dr. Thomas 
was separated from the service in 
July and is doing post-gra<luate 
specialization at the University ot' 
Michigan with a r s itlcncy appoint-
m ent in neurology. 
Executive council of t he Denver 
Alumni chapter. Reading left to right: 
J.<, orrest Jensen '39; Jennie Duke Carl-
son '38, secretary-trea surer; E. JB.Dles 
Carlson '38, president;_ Donna_ Hay-
ward, and Francis Peterson '33. 
With The Class of '68 
Mable Allred Cronquist '39 and Dr. 
Arthur John Cronquist '38 announce 
the arrival of a daughter born July 
2 in the Cache Valley hospital. The 
:::ronquists are making their home in 
Sca rsdale, New York, where he is as-
sistant cura tor of the New York Bo-
tanica l Gardens. They have one other 
child, four year old John August. 
Cathryn Caine W anlass and Ralph 
\oVa.nlass '36 announ ce the arrival of a 
da ugte r born recently in Washington, 
D. C. A captain in the a rmy for three 
years, Mr. Wanlass is now fu ll partner 
in law with Walte r Moyle in Washin g-
ton. The couple a lso have a son, three 
years of a ge. Their new daughter is 
the second gra ndchild for Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Wanlass. 
Aida Kendrick Thatcher '40 and Ray 
Thatcher '42 a n nounce the arrival of 
a son July 31 a t the Budge hospital 
in Logan. Mr. Thatcher is agricul-
tural agent for Garfield county. 
Capt. and Mrs. William F. Banks '41 
a nnounce the arrival of a son, William 
Paul, born July 19. 
Alice Gailey Telford a nd Paul E. 
Telford '46 announce the arrival of a 
son, John William, born Sept. 8 in 
Kaysville, Utah. Mr. Telford is now a 
malaria mos quito su rvey worker for 
the U. S. Public Health Service in 
Kaysville. 
Barbara Ashcroft Thurston '38 and 
Morris A. Thurston '41 a nnounce the 
arrival of a daughter, born in Sept. 
in Corning, California. 
Mr. and Mrs . Dale E . Roe announce 
the arrival of a son, Mi chael, born 
Sept. 6 a t M erritt hospital in Oakland, 
California. 
Mr. and Mrs. William \Vhitesides 
'41 announce the a rriva .l of a son born 
in October in the Budge hospital in 
Logan. 
B eth Stewart James a nd Leonard E. 
,James a nnounce the a rrival of thei r 
firs t hild born in October in San 
Rafael, California. 
Denver Alumni President 
Pens Party Message 
Dear fellow Alumni: 
I want to take this opportunity to 
t ell you of a party the Denver chapter 
had on Saturday, August 3rd. We a s-
sembled at Morrison Park, a nice spot 
on Bear Creek out n ear Red Rocks 
amphitheate r, at 5 :00 p. m. and prom-
ptly started playing games such a.s 
badminton, horseshoes, etc. 
At 6 o'clock everyone heeded "chow 
call" and with the proper utensils 
proceeded through the chow line and 
partook of food which was grade "A" 
in quantity as well as in quality. The 
menu, which was under the exce.llent 
s upervis ion of Donna Hayward, wife 
of alumnus William B . Hayward '29, 
a nd Francis Peterson '33 consisted of 
prime beefsteaks on buns, corn on the 
cob, beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
gingerale punch and ice cream. Guy 
Justis, husba nd of alumnus Ardis 
Larsen Justis '33, went wild over the 
punch. He liked it so well that we 
asked him to take charge of serving 
it- he a lways had the dipper. 
After lunch we played games again 
until 7 :15 p. m. when the group went 
to the Red Rocks amphitheater and 
enjoyed the program celebrating the 
100th anniversary of the birth of Wil-
liam F. Cody (Buffa.lo Bi.ll.) Commem-
orating the memory of Buffalo Bill, 
who played an important part in 
settling and organizing this area in 
the vicinity of Denver, is an annual 
event now. 
The party was planned a n d prepar-
ed by the executive committee and 
their wives and husbands. 18 couples 
were present to the outing and many 
more expressed r egret that they could 
not atten d because they were out of 
town on busines or vacation. 
Members of the Denver chapter 
plan to attend in a body the footbaH 
a nd basketba H games that Utah State 
play in Denver. 
Very tru.Iy yours, 
(Signed) 
E. Jim Carlson '38. 
President, D en ver Chapter. 
Former Aggie Student, 
Army Captain Succumbs 
Capt. A. F . Crane died Sept. 10 of a 
heart ailment at Brooks army general 
hospital, San Antonio, Texas, after 
a brief illness. He is a formet· student 
at USAC. . 
Before entering the army h e was 
store manager with Safeway Stores, 
Inc. in San Francisco for 10 years. 
Commissioned in Sept. 1942 he was 
appointed post exchange officer for 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio. At 
a later date he became officer in com-
m a nd of all post exchanges for the 8th 
service command. 
Capt. Crane held the American 
theater ribbon, the victory ribbon and 
the army commendation ribbon. Fun-
eral services were conducted at Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., and burial with 
full m ili ta ry honors and ce remony was 
in the Memorial cemetery at Fort Sam 
Houston. 
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My Trip To Paris 
(Continued From Page 5) 
promptly adopted the proposed agen-
da and cleared the way for comple-
tion of the work of the Paris Peace 
Conference. This work has now been 
done within the allotted time. In this 
historic meeting ten minutes only was 
devoted to the real business of the 
meeting and one hour and 55 minutes 
was devoted to translations and un-
derstanding each other. 
I feel that we who are far removed 
from these momentous meetings 
should well inform ourselves before 
becoming critical toward the work or 
intolerant with those who are en-
trusted with this great work. Our 
prestige is measured by the confi-
dence of the people behind our rep-
resentatives. This leadership in world 
peace is being offered to the United 
States. We cannot afford to pass the 
offer and to merit it the people, on a 
wholly non-partician whole hearted 
and sincere basis must have every 
confidence in, our representatives and 
that they will go forward with lead-
ership on that basis. 
Tour Paris 
With ou r specific mission finished 
we were privileged to visit the fam-
ous Palace of Versailles and the hall 
of mirrors in which the Treaty of 
Versailles was signed and failed in 
its purpose because it was not a peo-
ples' treaty. We saw the famous 
Palace of Fontainebleau and the rem-
nents of the power of one man and 
its abuse. 
We had as our dinner guest Dr. 
Augustus Declose, president of the 
University of the City of Paris, 
where they have over 40,000 students 
from a ll pat·ts of the world. 
Paris has long been a center of cul-
ture and education of a ll the world. 
Based on sheer power this a va iled it 
little. France was a n open city and 
was damaged very little. All metal 
works of a rt were removed and used 
for munitions of wa r . The people 
went underground and buried their 
wine a nd hid all they could. They 
lived a secretive underground life 
which has had its se rious effect upon 
a ttitudes. Law is to be evaded. Black 
market is the rule and even children 
live by force of power. They point to 
their historic leaders as evidence of 
the survival of the fittest. The 
Frenchman is a strong individualist. 
There must be a n ew education and 
on a world basis teaching the philoso-
phy of people cooperating to live to-
gether rather than struggling against 
each other to survive and live. 
Fellowship and brothers common 
in college life does not seem to de-
velop among the Frenchmen. Prices 
are high, black market is almost un-
restricted and all effort is to again 
attract the world tourist and to spend 
France back into a state of prosper-
ity. 
Our return trip was somewhat un-
certain on account of frequent plane 
accidents but we were delayed only 
one day by the accident a t Stephen 
in which the plane on which we were 
to return was destroyed. 
Back to America. 
We left London on October 5th at 
4 p. m. and were in New York October 
5th a t noon after 22 hours flying time. 
Wayne Cook '42 Heads 
Nation in Range Exam 
Again Utah Sta te fot·esters led the 
nation in the range conservationist 
examination, it was indicated by re-
sults of the 1946 test received by the 
school of forest, 'range and wildlife 
management. 
With a gra de of 99 per cent, Wayne 
Cook, M '42 was high man in the ex-
amination given over the entire Unit-
ed States by the federal civil service 
commission. Utah State placed seven 
men in the top 15 in the examination, 
and 19 men in thej top 50. There were 
32 Utah State fot·estry graduates in 
the top hundred for the na tion. 
All was pleasant and only we could 
fully appreciate the sensation of step-
ping out onto real American soil. In 
our passenger list at Gander, New 
Foundland was Mr. H. V. Kaltenborn 
and his presen ce made our trip more 
sensational. 
In all, it was an experience of a 
lifetime and we are proud to feel that 
we made some contribution to the 
cause of world peace. A new Respon-
sibility is now opened to each of us all 
on a world basis. We must be diligent 
to understand the world problems and 
lhen in a spirit of generous consider-
ation among the peoples of the world 
learn to be tolerant and prayerful to-
ward the solution of the problems of 
international relationship. In this 
spirit I have every confidence that 
there will be no more war and that 
we will fully realize a lasting peace 
based upon right and justice for all. 
For That Ideal Christmas Gift 
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Max Brunson ·studio 
and 
Camera Supply 
116 North Main . ..... Logan, Utah Phone 743 
AGGIE MARRIAGES 
Nola Weber a nd William G. Sears were 
ma rri ed june 15 in the Sa lt La ke LOS temple . 
LaRue Lindsay a nd Haro ld B. Cha mbe rs w ero 
ma rried june H in the Sa lt la ke LOS temple. 
Bonnie Blackncr and Wilburn Snelson were 
ma rried Jul y I in the Logan LOS te mpl e. 
Frances Jean Christiansen a nd R. Euge ne El-
wood were ma rried Jul y 3 in the Lo gan LOS 
te mple. 
jose phine Di c kso n a nd Joseph H. Smith •46 
we rr ma rr ie d June 27 in the Sa lt La ke LOS 
temp le . 
Vervene Johnson and Don R.ay mond Kane 
were ma rried June 12 in the Logan LOS temple. 
Lois C lawson a nd Paul K. 'Wiser we re ma r-
ried June 28 in the Loga n LOS te mpl e. 
Bonne Lewis a nd Don M. Littledikc were 
married M arch 15 at Pocate llo. Idaho. 
i\my Hadfield a nd Silvio LaMoyle Peterse n 
were ma rri ed recently . 
Katherine Rasmussen ' 42 nnd Jack Conrnd 
Alde r were married recently a t the ho me of the 
bride 's pare nts in Bountiful. Uta h . 
Norma Sm ith and Charlc~ F. Burton were 
married jul y II in the St. Georg e LOS templ e. 
Betty Miller a nd M a x P. Reed were ma rried 
jul y 1 in the Lo ga n LOS te mpl e. 
Vendla Zollinger a nd C la ude S. Nilson we re 
married july 3 in the Logan LOS te mple . 
Beth Clark a nd John Keith Noyes were ma r-
ried july 16 a t the home of the brides mother 
in Logan . 
Melva Si~gfricd a nd Da le Ba ron we re mar-
ried july 20 in the garden of the bridegroo m·s 
pare nts in Brigha m C ity . Uta h . 
Emma Rae Anderson a nd Vern B. Eyre w ... re 
ma rried June 18 in the Logan LOS te mple . 
V era Johnson an d Elbert Curtis were m;ar-
ried july 1'1 in l~ooseve lt. Uta h. 
Jane Barton and Dell C. Jensen we re ma rrie d 
M a rch 6 in Las V egas . Nev. 
Colleen Leishma n a nd Elmer H . Archibald 
·12 w ere married june 27 in the Loga n LOS 
temple. 
Hazel Moore 'ii a nd Erwin G. Hes lo p ·we re 
ma1 ried re ce ntly in the Sa lt La ke LOS te mple. 
Mary Pelt a nd j ohn A . Ba rraclough were 
married june 6 in the Salt Lake te mpl e. 
Lavene Gilgen a nd Alvord Cox were married 
j u ly 17 in the Loga n LOS te mple . 
Norma jean Wolfe and John Leslie England 
were married rece ntly in the Salt La ke LOS 
temple . 
Leona Shields an d Kenneth E. Zirker were 
ma rried june 10 in the Salt La ke LOS temple 
Gwynne Ellen Kent a nd Harvey Richard 
Fitzgerald were marrie d Ju ne 12 in the Sa lt 
La ke LOS temple . 
Ruth Jense n a nd Wayne Keller Tuttle were 
married july 25 in the Ma nti LOS te mpl e. 
Flora Luthy a nd David M. Thatcher w e re 
ma rried jul y 15 in the Loga n LOS temple. 
Mildred Zollinger ·46 a nd Ha rvey Swend-
sen were ma rr ied Ju ly 19 in the Lo gan LOS 
te mple . 
Vi rginia Cooper ·'16 a nd Karl 0 . Taylor 
were ma rrie d july 3. 
Pa uline Hatch a nd Lewis G. Weathers w e re 
married july 3 1. 
Betty LaRue Evans ·46 a nd Reed L . Nielson 
w ere ma rried Ju ne 28 in the Loga n LOS temple. 
Lee Ora Dixon and Ha rding Ma rch Done 
we re marrie d Aug . 3 a t the ho me of the bride's 
s iste r in Pa yson . Ut a h . 
Alice Caroly n Poulson a nd Leonard McBirney 
were married Aug . 17 at the home of the bdde 's 
pa rents in Ric hfie ld. 
Ruth Sirrine and J. D. Cushma n j r . were 
married June 30 a t the hom '!:! of the bride':; 
parents in Montpelie r . Idaho. 
Laura Dell Torgeson a nd Ric hard Johnson 
Ma ughan were married July 12 in the Logan 
LOS tem ple . 
E ula johnson ·16 a nd Edg or I. Allre d were 
ma rried June 27 in the Logan LOS te mpl e. 
Belva Burgess a nd Talmadge A . Cline w e: re 
ma rried rece ntly at the home of the bride's 
pa rents in Draper . Utah. 
Ba rbara Schwendiman a nd Warren J. Wal 
ters were ma rried jul y 3 1 at Ca rdston . Al be r ta. 
Can2da. 
Lois Adams ·'15 a nd John G . Putnik ·46 we re 
married Aug . 16. 
Aileen Van Orden a nd Elwin P . Arne ll we re 
mar ried Aug . 9 in the Logan LOS temple . 
Colleen Swindlehurst an d Boyd L. Shelby 
were married Aug. 12 in the Sa lt La ke LOS 
tem pl e. 
Yvone Brya n a nd Henry C. Reid wcr~ mar~ 
ried July 26 in the Ma nt i LOS te mple. 
Virginia Carlso n and Lt . 
Pa rker were marr ied Aug . 14 
th t bride's pa rents in Loga n. 
~lary Mannino and Grant 
were married Aug. 2 in the 
te mpl e. 
om . L wis L. 
at the home of 
W. Mortensen 
St. George LOS 
Marie Krebs a nd Preston A. ei lsen were 
married Ju ly 18 in the Loga n LOS templ e. 
Evelyn Bacon a nd Van G . Hansen were mar-
rie d Jul y 29 in the Lo ga n LO S t< mplc. 
Eros Hunsaker and Richard S. Fra ry were 
ma rrie d July 19 at Billings. Mont . 
Bonnie Jean H a rris and Arthur D . Jackson 
were ma rried Aug . 1 in the Logan LO S temple. 
Verda Williams a nd Reynold Ba tema, wer..: 
ma Hied j une 19 in the Ida ho Fa ll s LDS temple . 
Ruth Ha zel Bangerter N ·'lo and Dav id Hen ry 
Willia mson were married July 25 in the D~n ­
ver fi "t LOS ward ch a p el. 
Li la Lou Polson , nd Ke drick McC racken 
we re ma rr ied Augus t 6 at Las V egas. Nev . , 
in the W ee Kirk of the Heathe r chu rch . 
LaRee Holt a nd Robert B. Wh itney we re 
ma rried Jul y 10 in the Logan LO S tem ple. 
Marilyn Thurston a nd \o\filliam R . Manning 
were ma rri ed Sept . 1 in the Sa lt La ke LOS 
temple. 
Ma rgaret Ma lan a nd john Garth Chatterley 
were ma rried Aug. 0 in the Sa lt Lake LOS 
te mpl e. 
Bonnie Griffin a nd Vemon Douglas Eldredge 
were married Aug . 23 a t the home of the 
brid 's parents in Sa n Francisco . California. 
Janette Rawlins and Fre d Donkin Jr . were 
ma rried Aug. 26 in the Sa lt La ke LO S te mple . 
Mary Dawn Warner a nd C hamp ThompsOn 
Cuff were married in Aug. in Los Ange les. Ca l. 
Lucille Hatc h ·46 a nd Nor ma n Haight 
Nie lson were mnrried Aug . 26 in the Sa lt La ke 
LOS tem ple. 
Anne Ryan ·44 and Capt. Lane M . Palmer 
·43 were marri ed Aug. 2 1 in the W in fie ld Scott 
cha pel in San Francisco . Cali f. 
Deanne Wilcox and Ira Ray Alle:n were mar-
rice Sept . 9 in the Sa lt La ke LOS temple . 
Jeanne Rose an d Rolfe A. Folsom , Jr. we re 
married July 17 in the F oyer of the LOS In-
s titute on Co llege H ill in Loga n. 
Ruth Ca=ier Chris tensen N. 38 a nd William 
H . Rasband were married Sept. 6 in the Sa lt 
Lake LOS temple . 
Beverly joyce Brown a nd Howard jorgensen 
Wt:re ma rried Aug. 20 in the Logan LOS te m-
ple. 
Lillian Galloway a nd W ay ne Bes t we re mar~ 
ried in Ju ne in the Sa lt Lake LO S te mpl e. 
Iva Nielso:t a nd Gary F M onger we r~ ma:--
ried Sept. 15 at the home of the brides 
mother in Sa lina. Ura h . 
Ge ne ve Ga rdner a nd Carl Louis Chadwich 
·'16 were ma rried Aug . 21 in the Salt Lake 
LO S te mple. 
Mary Virginia Briggs · '13 a nd Robe rt R. 
Stircman were ma rrie d Aug . 26 in St. Joseph's 
Catho li c c hurch in Ogden . Uta h. 
Dorothy Parker C 42 a n d Ray mond H. Lawr· 
encc ' 40 were mnrried Aug . 12 at the home 
of the brides parents in Ogden . Ut a h. 
Virginia M a rtin a nd J. Stanley Dunn '39 
we re ma m ed Ju ly 13 at the home of the brides 
pa rents 111 Cinci nna ti. O h io. 
O 'Leah Lassen and Rex Hurs t were ma rri ed 
Aug . 26 in the Sa lt La ke LO S temple. 
Lo is Johnson a nd Don N. Swenson w ere mar-
r ied Aug . 12 in the Sa lt Lake LOS te mpl e. 
Bett y Shaw a nd E ugene G. Bickmore were 
marr ied Jul y 17 a t the home o f the b rides 
pa re nts in Brig ham Ci ty. Utah . 
Anna jean Armstrong ·45 and Shirl Evans 
w e re ma rried Aug. 28 in the Salt Lake LO S 
temple. 
Joyce Webste r and Sterling Davis were ma r-
ried j u ly 24 in the Ca rds ton . Al be rt a. Cana da. 
LOS temple. 
Colleen Ande"on and Robe rt ll a l Pa rker 
were married Sept. I at the home o£ th e bride's 
paren ts in Ce ntra l. Uta h. 
Lila Lee Steffensen and William Stewart 
Bennett were ma rrie d Se pt. II in the Ca rds ton . 
Al ber ta. Canada . LOS te mple . 
Rom a Nielson a nd Brigham P. 1\l len we re 
married recently at the home o f the bride's 
pa rent s in Preston . Idaho. 
Esther Ca ro l Opsa hl e and Niemann O skar 
Struve we re ma rri ed Au g . 3 in Pres to n . Idaho . 
Ora Woodland and Blaine Bailey were mar~ 
ried Se pt. 5 in the Sa lt La ke LOS te mpl e. 
Murie l Lucile johnson a nd Milton K. Wiser 
we re ma rried Aug . 9 in the Logan LOS te mpl e. 
Verda Nelson a nd Leon J. Jense n ' 40 u tP '""' 
ma rried recen tly. 
Ruby Hartvigse n a nd Robert Folsom Wilson 
· '12 we re ma rri ed rece ntl y in the Loga n LOS 
temple. 
Phyllis Sederholm C 47 a nd Synn " Swede" 
Larsen C' 47 were married Sept. 18 a t the home 
o f the brides parents in Brigham C it y . Uta h . 
Pern Trunkey and Leo Vernon w ere ma rried 
Sept . 5 in the Sa lt La ke LOS temple. 
Prancrs Kurt z ·43 a nd Alfred O lson were 
mnrrie d Aug . 30 in St . Pa ul' s Episco pa l churc h 
in Sa l t Lake Ci ty. 
Gera ldi ne ::>lse n a nd Robert N . Roser were 
married Aug . 29 in the Sa lt La ke LOS te mple. 
Margaret Ann Wilson ·H a nd Wayne Ca ll 
we re ma rried Aug . 30 in the Sa lt La ke LOS 
temp le . 
Barbara Paulson an d W ayne C . Durha m 
were ma rried Aug . 2 1 in the Sa lt La ke LOS 
te mpl e. 
La Rae Lewis a nd Farrell Nielson we re ma r -
ried Sept. 11 in the Idaho Fa lls LOS templ e. -
Ma ry Lorra ine Hule tt a nd Russell D . Stoker 
·'13 were marr ied Sept. 1'1 a t Paris. Ida ho. 
Vera Mac Branford a nd Willi a m K. Herd. 
Jr .. w ere ma rried Sept. 10 in the Idaho Fa lls 
te mple. 
j ean Ba th a nd Joseph Pass were ma rrie d 
Aug. 24 in the Me moria l House in Sa lt La ke 
City. 
Class Mcl\lis ter • '16 a nd 1\lvin S. Beutler 
·'10 were married Sept. 25 in the Salt Lake LOS 
te mple. 
Norma Arave a nd Ha rold G . Thomson were 
M a rried recently a t the home of the Bridess 
parents in She ll ey . Idaho. 
Yvonne Morris a nd V e rn R. Beecher w c. re 
ma rried Sept. 10 in the Sa lt Lake LOS te mple. 
Carrol Burgener C '19 a nd Ronald Reid C '19 
wer• ma rrie d Sept. 16 in the Salt La ke LOS 
templ e. 
Carl a Rae Wino C 47 a nd Max S . Coray ·41 
were married Aug. 2 1 in the Sa lt La ke LOS 
temple . 
Dorothy Hickman and Will iam Llo yd Bar-
clay were ma rried Aug . 10 in the G lenn 
M e mor ia l chape l a t Emor y Univers ity . Atl a nta. 
Ga. 
Syvil Slea n a nd Richard W . Bullock were 
m~rried recentl y at Co loni a l He ights . Oregon. 
Barba ra Pee l a nd Clair W . Tuttle we re 
married Sept. 26 a t the home of the brides 
parents in Mt . P leasant , Uta h . 
Jeanne Forsgren ·'16 a nd Neil W . Zunde l 
were morried Sept. 2 1 at the home of the 
bride's pa re nts in Brig ham City. Uta h . 
Virginia Beasley a nd Ca rl B. Berglund w e re 
married Aug . 10 at the ho me o f the brides 
pa rents in Ce da r C it y . Uta h . 
Elle n Louise C la rk a nd Mark Schwendiman 
were married Se pt. 25 in the Salt La ke LOS 
temp le. 
Cherol Reeve and Wayne: Blake we re ma r~ 
r ied Sept. 20 in the Sa lt La ke LOS temple . 
Dorothy Tervort ·-13 a nd Capt. jack R. Jones 
·12 we re ma rried Sept . 27 in Co lorado Sp rings. 
Co lo. 
Helen R . Hickman a nd Merlin C lark were 
ma rried Sept. 27 in the Sa lt La ke LOS te mple. 
Essie jane Sowards ·10 a nd Allen Hunting-
ron Tibba ls were married in October a t the 
home of the bridegroom's pa rents in Salt Lake 
Ci ty 
Audrey Reeve and George Crange r were ma r~ 
ri ed Sept . 21 in Ogden . Uta h . 
Betty jean Chandler · '16 a nd Boyd Christen · 
sen C' 49 were marri ed recentl y in th e Sa lt 
La ke LOS temp le . 
Betty Marie Bernhisel and Ross Talmadge 
were ma rried Sept. 14 a t the ho me o f the 
brtdt>' 's pa rents in Lew isto r , Uta h. 
News of the Armed Forces 
(Continued From Page 10) 
Capt. Jack Jones '42 is serving with 
the 2nd marine division in . Japan. 
G. Neil Wilcox '41 recently promot-
ed to rank of Lt. Col. He served 27 
months in the Asiatic-Pacific theater 
of operations a nd participated in 
three major battles. H e was awarded 
the bronze star for meritorius achieve-
ment in action against the Japanese 
on Luzon and was with the first sea-
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